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T h e  L e a d e r .
rUBLlSHXL) W KKKLT BT

J. W . G RAVES.
TM0i OP SUMOCItlPTIOir.

o * r r - 0B» ymt, 
dx mootW.

$1.60 
»6

MOVPtHilHt M iT li.
Om  ImOh, IrM linartton, « $1.00
■m 6 emWqueet iM«rtioii, 60

A Ndaction a «d « to ngiiUr
siwUiors. TomwrUniitbodonkfpItmtiaa.

ItfOkl •otkM 10 omto par lino 6nt iiiMOtkiit, 
6 aait ptr ttaa aaoh Mib^uant iiiHrtiiin. A  
llioial rduction mada to rafuUr odvaitkm.

Obituary notlcat and tribuua of raapaet 
aharftd Ibr at half tba raguUr rataa.

PenonHl Mention. - |
W. A. Kibbla of the ■outheaet 

part of tba oouDty waa in town laat 
Saturday.

T. C. Jami$in waa in the city 
laat Saturday on baaineae. |
V B. C. MoPhaill haa raoeired a 
couimiaaion from R. W. U. ^
B. Cochran, of Auatin,  ̂aa deputy clea; ala., the eutreaefi.l treatment

of uaaol caUrrh in ali iti forma.

Bolkxup. Our Seasonable Styles

and family who arrived laat Friday. 
With him came hia aon-in-law and

R. W. Q. M. to lay the comer atuue 
of our new ach.Hi! buuae.

Uncle Joe Ratliff waa in town laat 
Saturday ahaking hauda with hia
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C em’r

toct grigs.
M y a J S O N l O .

■ A  TOUNl> OmfTT liODOl Mo. 
W m *, A4T *  6 M, aiatto on ttaturda* 
r W o f  or bafwotha fill)' soon of oad 
•oath. $. 8. Dorr, W. II.'

M. J. TniMUM, Hoc. ^  ^
B iaU cn ap  N o . SOO

A F.'AA.M., BaMaontboArMBotorday 
night biaaeb Boatb.

‘ M. M.

I They will Qiafor-ToU.-
I We have  ̂ bad our Uin put in 

. . .  i tbornugb repair and will be ready
many frienoa.  ̂ to gin cotlouby Sept. let. We will

Conatable Moaety, of Graham, fin for toll, buy cotton in leed or 
took the Sheriff of the county,to in the bate. Ei ery body bring your 
n , D- . , , , .. u J.J cotton ho the Graham Gin.
Palo Pinto laat week aa an attached Moawaoa, STaanr A Co.
witneee. SometiiuM the oonatable |

W. B. POPl. W. X 
HaaaDT, Sar’tg^

‘ a DILPhi U)Dox, No. aai
Mookham Hall avary Hoturda ’ eight.

B. B. hLaax. M 
J. H. WooB, B 8. _

K .  O F  P I  “
Twn Motnexaui Lomx Mo. tao*. Bnighta

of Hun<.r, aoata on tba l it  and Sid Halurlay 
algbu la aaab month.

A 8. UaaaarT, DieUtur.
& J

it a bigger officer than the chertff, 
it eeeme,

Twtm» —Alderman Bob Rollinge- 
worth waa very agreeably eurpris' 
ed laat Friday morning by the ar
rival of a pair of twine— a girl ami 

I.O .O .F. J. boy— at bia bouae. Bub atepa
^higb and_Ulks big orer the affair 

in spite of the hard tiinee.
Mre. Johp Lamar Ibaa been on 

the tick lial fur several days with 
alow fever. A

Benton Kramer, who haa

Da M. B. KrrcBUif, of Mineral

Eve’*ETr‘ '^ThrSt lnd‘N ^ ’ wm‘ b!! ̂  ' mean a Btfick o f  B righ t, N ew ,

bcr to remain nearly a i^galf. He hamlet,cimie wandering In, laat 
will coma fully equipped with the to return waa Rev. K. S. Tucker 
lateet and moat approeed inetm-' 
menta for the examination iff the 
Eye, Ear, Throat and Noae, and,,
the acientific adjustment of apecta-1 •“ d will live with pro.

The health ofthie vicinity ia now 
excellent, and we are glad to report 
all the aiuk ont. A little child o f
M r. Dick Rr>evee, juet south of here, ^  »»»««*<  he ia Every HuaM. 
a a I u. X w J ^  WlUtm, 871 Cl*y Hi., Sbvptbuff,hat been UanserouNW 8ick wilh ^  a * w l̂at. L • ̂ en a ^  ^  ^  wHhoul Dr King*!
uembrAUoue croup. Tracheotomy j Dî sorrry far CWun.pUuo. Cinigbx 
WM the only hope of relief, end Ĵid a»ld«; ihet H c«r«d bŴ wife wbo wm 
wen •ucot^H^llly performed by Dre.- 
Pope end OelUber. At Inet ec*

.a a _  II andfevreiel pbyfticietti bed duM Ur nufood.
oounU the rhim wet doing well. •_a a / v i _ _ . «  m - $a. *• 11 ; I Robert Berbep,III Coolwpoit,Pê ,CB5ms Ur

M e ere pleated to tell yoli. Ifew Dkourery bee done bin OHife
Matter Joe rflewari, who wet toffrr^ j good tluA myibing W tyrr used for Lsung
ing from a-graea huf in the windpipe ♦ n hTIL!IL

Clean, FreHh, styliah Goodfl. 
That’s what you want. We 
have them. G. B. J kwkll.

The “ big 4”  society discussed 
ponton’s rights last night and on 
next Tuesday night they will die- 
ciise the division of Texas into two 
elates.

The present flnancUI distress 
could be relieved in twantT-fotir 
hours, and no inxn would lose a 
cent by the operation. I f  every 

^man who owes a debt would pay it, 
nr as much of it sa possible, there 
would be no more panic. The 
panic exists l>ecauae A will not pay 
B, and B will not pay C because A 
will not pay him, and thus it goes. 
Oh for an epidemic of dehwpavtng 
that shall wipe out financial ubliga- 
lions, anil set business ppou its feet 

Farm and K.tnch.

To the Front.

a.

K-. O F
Uertalbian Mi». 164, Itaurbls

|*Tiiiuw, sasato m t asUa U.ll avwy
IXuaJaV B*|(̂  V'lailiiNC Baiabu iw
'vAad W'AUwl

H.L. Mommow. 0. C.
A a '. Beaaow, B A. 8

C ». A .  * A .
■tABBAO POST MO. 66. M. A A . 

MtM 8nt eauneay ta sack aontk.
Jae. T CeeMiweA.1 . Caaa. 

Oaa. WaiowT. Aeiouat.
O h v ir o tv  O lra a c to r y . 

XetlMMibS t.'barrA—PraacMag every Itaa

lAplWl OAerek—Pnarklag IW aaf >s4

%

$MAir« la aaeh aMUk. Moratag aae aeaaiaci
geaysf waahi^ every Tuaaday evaiaf. U. 
Wa wlneb, Pm Io?.

Praskrtariaa < 'haiali PraiMag lA, lae 
tid :jaaeay. la ach a o o th , « - ^ e  ̂  

•vawagi prayer aaeAia* every Wednadaj 
eeaati^. B. M. HaAk. Paetoe.

Bav. A  T. BaUer wOl keraaAar ytaaek 
ew tka 4ik flakkalh la aacb woaSk at I
Fsaakytartaa I kurrk la 'takaa .

latteaUI Ukarak Paaaktag 6H MSKSay 
la aaek aaaatk. Bav. PraaHa w,.aea Ae.'taT.

Babbett
oOea.

Matal for sale at ibis

t, Inaa- 
^)e6aa

[•a Mt

t'rm'r
ur ai' if- 

46. 16 
'ar6. 

tea sr<l 
r61lt a 
aaCfa- 
fu|> tffif •

f'lanly 
M Mrrvl 
karf Cast

C. T.

^  H u s ' iw  SoAoalSomai
^  TIm ourncr atowe of the 
eebool Wilding will be laid with 
MaeouiF ^'^moolea next Saturday 
The Makfls' of Heikksp, Fanner 
•ad Bryson are expected to aaeiat 
ia the oeremoniee. Everybody is 
laviUd to preaent.

W'e are undnr Ubligatione to con- 
greseniMii Cockrell^ and Senator 
Coke for RecoHa daring tbie ees- 
•iun of Congreet. '  ~

Water is becoming ecaroe in the 
Graham cietrrns and doxene of loads 
are hauled daily from the creek.

tkraaUaird wkli pneuawola after so attack of 
' “ La Grippe,’ * wl«n varlutu vtltar rnnaJiaa

is now nearly recuvcied; having 
coughed the bur up some days ago-.

School opens here first Monday 
in Oct.; Prof Compton in charge. 

Mr. Eugene lAigan cams home 
The work on the MeCan b'ridge- Friday.

TrWI liuttU at Tba K. U. Urakatn Drug 
Co*< ilnix lAire. Larfe bottlea SOc. mm) $1.

To TAXtatt '
We earnestly request the parents

irs.

is said to be progresaiug finely.

El̂ llak Hpana Ltnimeot rttnuvarsU.Hanl. 
Soft or CalloiMaJ Luiapa and Hlefnitbaa ftwa 
borta, Bl.>ed Hpavtua, Curia, Bpltnla, Si 
Bay, Ring-Bona, Stillas, Sprauia, all HwoUau

The passing of occ load of lum
ber and many returning teams as
sure ns that auon we will have the 
turbid Brasoe bridged in Young 
county. All praieS to the Cotnuiia-

^  ** T k r ^  Cuugha. ate. Hava $60̂ y u f » [|p,onere of old Young
" "* ‘ • “  " “  JJJQ3 -convalescent

Inviutiona are eut for the marri
age of Mies Bcaaie Graham and 
Mr. William D. Craig which is to
occur aMhe >eeidence>f the bridete jri_inet laet.Kri<f*y "0*J Ratunlay 
father. Col. E. 8. Graham, on 
Wednesday Sept. Si7ib, at Hpukane,
Washington. ,

Da. H i
BpcoiAliat, 
the exaet lit

CM, Eye and Ear 
^ill give due notice of 

he will be here.

i

IKT

OotlomlllAr::*^ Opaa.
Ford Bruo. fequeet os to announce 

that they are ready to buy-, at the 
hifbeat market price,* ail the ciHton 
that comes to Graham. They pre
fer glnoed cotton but will buy it in 

if prwferred̂ _̂_______

The population o( ibe town lain* 
urea ring right along frdm imiuigra- 
tioa 8s well as natural c^usce. Ev
ery boom in town is oikopled now 
aad rent hoaeee are in mmand.

D. M* IIowRiJ, of Mineral 
WelU, koejMJ tbo larg^t and 
basP Bclected stork of' Dry 
Good« and GmcerieH in that 
toirn. Ue Bolicits both the 
wbol«bale and retail tnide. 
Give him a call when you 
happen to be at tlie Wells.

We learn that two new reeidcocee 
nre to be bnilt in the eaetrm pert 
eftoiroeooo. Tbe town aUll growe 
in cpite of tbe brekee and tbe bard

Tboee afflicted wilh Eye, Ear. 
Tb toel, and Nose troubles will 
piebee imoember that Dr, Ketchum, 
Bpeeielivt, of Miperal Wella, will 
bo hero eb »«l tbe first of October.

Attention of bneineee men ie call 
ed to tbo new adveniacm nî  of Ihe- 
Youag County Collecliug Agency 
vsbipb propoeee to collect or eevu^ 
ab eons of iadebtednaee. It is 
new bneineee hare bat oagbt to be 
a Boemeeftil onr- _

Cotton la beginning to come id 
ri|bt ekmg and ia oommandiog a 
pretty tail prioe.

Bneklente Aralea Nalvo.
T u b  BfffT tiaxTB in vuHd ‘«*r uU| \

fkri ••• tit Mini, .

R F. Arnold and family and W. 
T. Stewan and family left yester
day fur a.trip to tbe World’s Fair at 
Cbteago.

8. B. Street returned last Satur
day from Bt. I,ouie and Chicago, 
where be has-been for the past two 
weeks buying a fall and winter etock 
of gooda.

Rev. Mr. Price, a young wiiiiiater 
of tbe gospel from Weatherford.* 
has been sent by the presiding elder 
to fill out tbe oonfvicuce year at tbe 
Orebain M^K- church.
' Rev. W. H. Buykendall left yes

terday for Henrietta, Texas, where 
be will make bis future bums.

Dr. R. N. Price returued home a 
few (fay/.d|o. Mre. Price remained 
wk t^eet daughter, Mre. Gudbey, 
of W'ealberlor 1.

Mr. J; F.i'Bloao was taken to 
Mineral Weils Muuday night to try 
the effects of tbe miucral waters, 
lie  hM becu ailing fur auine time 
and made the uip at night to avoid 
Uie extreme beat of tbe sun.

Dr. R. H. Rume waa in town on 
buainete Monday

Mr. C. Q. ilurton, tbe bridge 
agent, arrived

ma bi^tls. arrmMBd Uw dhisI aoaJSHWI 
Biaaibb avar knoam. 8uW ky Tka K. 
G. Grahan I>n>x Uo.

The board of teachers’ exainin-

' Puesluau.

Wheat ^nted.
W’e tv ill pity .j<) et>nt« per

Six applicants were examined and 
all got crrtiticali*e hut one Mies 
Maggie Dardeu and Mr. J. A. Carr nullSCriptiui) to  the

htihlicU for GtioD wheat <le- 
liveretl trt thefirahani Mill on

got first grades, W P Hlineon, 
Miai Mery Fields and Miae Hattie 
Heffner got eecond^adve.

1 he timen are not all they 
klHiultl Ive. lint our Fall Bur- 
gainHwill go a h»nf?way to- 
wjud evening thingH np f*ir 
our euwtoinerw— W'«* ssive you 
money. (». B. Jkwkix.

Mr. 8. 11. Street says that the 
signs of the times are better iTi the 
dtiea of the north. The hanks are 
opening Inaoa and there is a li<-tlir 
feeling among wbuleeale dealer* In 
all line* of trade on account oT re* 
newed ouu'idcnoe.

---• mm ^

F.lcr rlr lliltcra. *
TUa w anriy is baena.iac sa walV kanare 

aa6 so g*f<tlar aa la aaad au aprcial OMalkia. 
AM aku Imv«  uaad RUctrir IMWra ahig tka 
•aajs teag at pnta*.— A poarr a*edK<ee <kew 
asl stial aaU li la gnaranUrd la 6>, all Ikal ia 
tiaimad. lOacifitf KHtoea artll rora all 6ia- 
aasM ol Iks Livrt' aad Kideaya, will waauva > 
Pt-aplaa. IMIa, Hall Hhniui sad vikel aSbr- I 
Uaaa ausad by iaapurv Uuud.— Will dnva 
klalaiB IViMM lbs tyalMa aad pavrsaa la  avil 
aa raea MalanI 6^an.—Fur auia at UasA- 
srba, i'aaaiqialiuo aad ladigwaa-ja lay Blat* 
Inr Bairtw—leUaw aalialkctlan (wanurtaavi

M any o f our HulmrrilierM are 
in arrears w ith  U8 and w e 
g iv e  tlieiH thin op fio rtu n ity  
to  M ttk ’ i f  they h ave any 
diH|MiHitiun to ]i*ty w hat they 
ow e iiH. I'liB L badbk.

Our |i«oplea party frienda are 
laughing in their sleeves at the of- 
f»n* of the democrats to get to
gether

We Can Save 70U Money.
O nr fa ir  prii'es iiaMU lion- 

ewt. t-lowe. la ir, Mpiurc. iifii* 
frtiTiiily low  t ig iin v . T h a t ’s 
w liut you  w ant. V 'e  g iv e  
llieui. tv. l i  J kw bll .

e pa
of Graham to keep their children 
away from nur gin. An accident 
■night happen to lliem at any time. 
Our euiplnyaa arc loo busy to watch 
over them and keep out of dai^er- 
uua places, so keep them away? - 

.MoBHiaoM, Struct A Co.

Dr Price’s Haklug Powder.

Supi>i^iut( the Army, Sayy end 
liiiliHii iJvfuirtineut.

Cbioagi, iMer-Ocoau.
The piirrhaxiiig agelita of the 

United Hialcs (loYeininent have or
dered nearly 0 0 “ hundred Ihunaand 
Ihiuiida III Dr Price’s Baking Pow- 
iler îu the first live nioiith* of this 
year. _

The gnvemment excrciate great 
care in aeWiliug its aunplira of all 
kinds, rejteliug everything that ie 
not of the beet, and t.ie venr fact 
that ’ it has adopted Dr. Price’s 
Hitking powder i* priHif that it haa 
found it the te-at of all the baking 
powdera. Dr. Price'a la peculiarly 
adapted for export, as neithe long 

voyages nor diiiiate change# 
affect it, this btand keeping fresh 
and awrt I for rear* while other 
baking |Miwder« deterioriile rapidly.

It is guaranteed to the ^veru- 
ment to he a pure cream of tartar 
(HiW'ler tree from aminotiia, alui:i, 
or other harmftil.aiihstsiices, and it 
is also the only lukiiig pow3«r pre- 
p.ircd by a physician of high aland- 
mg

again.-

Tbe Dew babe of the president ie 
to be chrUteued Esther. The preei- 

' dent is smitten with bilde noun*. |

W. L. DOUCLA8
S 3 sn O E  sJVUs.

Os |M «tar BaaT Wloa wst la anS My e yebi 
•wwc In tnw worM.

«S .0 Q ^ P *^ 3 .0 0  
# 4 . 0 0 ^  ^ ^ 1 0•3.80K  -{inofl 

•2.80 
•2 .2 8
• 2.00
sea

• 2.00
• 1.78

[roR leYt
•  1.78

F O B D  B R O S .,
Keep constantly on hand a good supply of

Staple  2 F a n c y  G ro ce rie s^
'.A .ia 'iD

Ranch Supplies,
Which they are_offering as low ^  the lowf 

Calhaiid see tbein.
West Side Square. GRAHAM,

Ky*avaaia6aa 06C86 IHOC, « *  h(ha IsM 
•lylw,jBa’t#ay $6I« 66, My ny U. t3-8>. 64.M w 
$66hM. T h w lla ^ ls c a m a i SMiaaaiilMkaa^ 
vawaiML tfyaawl»klaanMalwla|aitlwts«at, 
ieiehyaerckaiUg W. L Desflia Ikow. Nana t*4 
rkeilt sped w U »l«h *,k  Ifcaltwkaaywlag 1 
V-I.l>O l’aXjU.B»ok.laa, Hass. iaUbr-4

CA8KY A KEEN, Kariuer, Tex

Ex-t'oligressinaii Lanhatu, Col. 
Dick Wynne and Charley CuIIm-i - 
Son arc all l<Hiiiiing up lu llic dim- 
disiaiire as proliable lonJldatea for 
gqveniur tii the next electtoi^ 
Northwest is jinlitlrd to
name tbe min and we belike hia

Tlie um-onditicnal repeal men in 
llicvtnate are-hi guiiiiiig to claiuor 
for a vote on (he silver bill but it 
is bi'ing Slav d «'ffby the diver men 
of tbe west and s'.iiih in the hope', 
of f.irciiig a iMii.promise measure 
Itis^aid that (he adniiulsiratiuu 
refuM a fo submit to aivy sort of a 
compcotnise

New Goojas
Onr new aiul (viuililetti full 

“̂’'Itintl winltT HfiR’k 1 of

Phlete A. -Martin, 
Atlorpcy-5l-Law,

GRAHAM. I 1 I TEXaK 
CcAIrdiuaa proBagtir altaadsd to. Will 

pracUav ia lb* slaU aad Padaral Cou^.

JOHNSON &  AKIN,
Attorneys at haw,

O U A H A M ,T E X A S
Will pratdior in tb«Couna of Toaag aad 

aad adfoioing oiailliaa.
HRia op'slaTta lu lha Matrlaua-Hlraal Brick
• = - ' —

A. 11. G ant, _
ATTORNFA- AT LAW, 

S A r v fy o r  a a «I N o ta ry  P u b lic ,
HoliriM Land Hiwinaii m U1 itv fonus. 
8l^l*me la Ik* Backhaia bu.ldum.

GRAH .AM , : : : • TE X AS

O. K. Fi.nlay,
▲ T T O B N X T -A T -L A W  A K I

LA*VI) AGKNT,
Gruliam, Young Co.. Tfxii-

Dr. r . n . p r ic k . I

Pllsiciaf.Sirieoi iOltltlriciai,
UltAH AM. I h:XAH.

AM calW atlsndsd In ia towr ar ci/aatry 
IlftlciBt Gmhi^ a Co’s. Unic 4|«s*. |

II. S(1 IL'nTI'Tr“ i
MANM'FA' TrftK II OF

failley loiplcnieDt Coij
Carry a Full Liine of

Wagons, Buggies,
PLOWS,
And all Sorts OJ

k
N. W. Corner PuJ

GRAHAM,
H. B. Jerrxaf, 

Prwidaati Sac*, awITsM^Yic-Prmdin **

THE R. G GRAHAM DRUG CO.
I N C O R P O R A T E D  1801. V

C J J L F X 'T J ^ IL .  s t o c k : s i o f e o o '

DnigH, Chemitids, Patent M «iic in e ^  ‘ , Oiln, Var-

utehcH, Wiutk)w GIusb, Putty, W’all Pap^, School Books, 

telationrn’ and School Su|)])Iitt». Jewelry, Artista* Material. 

Etc. Piwription work a Hjiecialty.
I —

r . AaaoLa, P ru litil. 8. B. Jirraav, IW Tias.Fraaidmt. 
Vi.»l*rtaiJwKi B. A  Noeiu*, Coiklari J. U. VoBMaa,

J. B ltd

Tie teUaiii National Eaol,
' No. 4418, Graham, Texas.

here Monday night i** ■•’" T * ‘ 06 
•ndie out DOW ’ooking after ih* j P* ^  '̂••1
t**̂ **B* work. I* Tha (in,e of the ycer Kae come

Col. Jomee Guthrie of Jock ouun- Ifor tne small boy to etay uut of the 
ty, was ia ( i f  ham yeetercay, [jereek or have (bills and lever.

(Jol. U. E. Finlay returned loet 
Friday from AiuUn,.having presau- 
t«d the peutkin of Chaa. C. Big-
baro for pardon. The pardon i Do you want to hay or oell real 
board of advisers will act upon it lu ee'ete or have debts e<Hlccted »»r

name w ill b «'ljinha iu ,

t/,r\Vye Ht.k’k l o f  »'7 RnnTJk 90(1
(^dLLKiTisu Aua^iv, {(iGiNtH C lo th ing  un<l Men H H U U  I O  u l lU  O I I U L O i

^   ̂ Graham, T« xo*. | Ftirni.slAnp (kuidH. in now 

iu rr lv in c . V\'l* in v ito  tho
, .asvd is „0 liiaalas by WMHf..rd *̂ Har.itan , ~  ■
Luli-a TfcA Baser k ’h. S44VTTh»R |lUllllC- tO ruM Hlul CXiinilllU

^*'**"“‘ - 2 ^ — • jllic in  anrt g e t  onr S|»cciul
rm 'm. ^ '* '^ " * * ^ *  ' Ilu rd  lin k 's  Pritv’H.Oq«  bay |»«nnn |MMiy mtre, !!?• ^

C A . T > I T A . I ^ , ^ 100,000 
. &,ooo

iu  regular order.
Rev. T. E. Sinfth preeclied bis 

parting . eermoii hire on Sunday' 
night and left today for hie old borne I 
e6 Sbeson, Tenn. We hope reel 
and change of, climate will eoon 
bring about hia return Jo perfect 
health.

K H, Choat and 8. M. Stringer 
of Salt creek valley, were in Ibe 
oily yealerday on bus'neea. |

Bom to M r.m ^ M re  John-B 
Oirand on yeatirday, a bran new ; 
girl baby. T ub ..badkii eBtriidsI 
auograluUUuDt upon .the evant. I

The Craig reiidenre in tljê ermt 
part of town is nearly finished amt 
it ia about tbe heqdauiueal diyelliiiA 
in tbe gitv. _____

Jtu io 01M9.
I will teach a class io 'mu«ic on 

Piano, Guitar or Mandolin at my 
father's residence on Elm atreet. 
For term call on or address 

'-M itt  QboBoia GABwnT, 
Graham^ Texee.

The attention ot our readsra it 
called to the advertiaement of the 
Dallas Fair in this issue. Those 
wbiv efennot see the world at Chicago 
wwfht oertsiniy to see Texas at the 
Fair

cured*

'Ihin NtfR’k has Iwcu »ehs -̂
timoHuntl th<’

, ed). bo. a «,rrel m.re coh I will • l* “̂ .l'l^' g “ *iruilUt*
»•* I nay a reasonable reward for her de-! NltislilCtion.

If so, call on or address the | ||e,
I'ot.LiMTiMa Aolhi'Y. I reoovarv

I . Big loads ot king (xitton cod be; years old, 18 fasiida high, some 
I seen on onr alrireta every day now, j while in face, our nind foot white, • (,.,1 euit th 
I _  i branded gg on left stiouider ( b l o t c h - 1 ' U u l

Beckham Bank Unildiitg.

The iiraios river ie so low that a 
m«n 000 step serosa ii in many pla- 
oea. it is a g.aid time for building 
the county bridgra.

The westerner- keep coming back 
busted and disgusted. Many of 
them show evidrnees of the most 
abject poverty os (hey weed their 
way bock to tba east.

L i l t  o f Lottirs
Remaining in the Graham poat 

office for ihe week endi:tg Monday,

llverr or informathdt leading to lui 
J \V. G K a VF-‘4.

iltiRKihuN. .'‘‘TR»;rr A: Co.

W H ILE  TH E  IMMTDI.S 
D O rU lIN G

Scientists have discovered the 
gsrnit ul many diseases, but, unf..r- 

i tuoBiely, not ms yet Ĵ he means of 
I destruction of these germs, 
j At present Ihe “ ouliure”  and not 
‘ tbe destiiKtion of the deadly bac
teria ieeuie to absorb their attention.

However, they all agree that a 
well nourished bmiy and plenty of 
otone are deeidediy unfavorable to 
their develoftmeni.

While the doctors are in this

AKF* Are we aping royaltyt- The Hay

8“pl IHih, 1883. Parlii e calling for atste of uiu'crtaitily, and even long 
these letters will ple.se say "adver-' ^
tii»vn §na kiv«’ n^tr. A cliirtrr of . ai n
one cent wilMa. made upon each have recourse to ,the w. I I ,
piece of matter adveiltsed. If not tried Comp mud Oxygen, a huh is 
called for in two weeks the Mine b.ith germicide and viisliterf 
will be sent to Ihe dead Ie’ ter i-flicc- During lb“ last i1, yeasa it has 

C.dston, Mias Fiorrno. cured cases pronnmiced iiirurahli,
L L. I aihI thiii i*ub4ifflnli«tr4i'

Shftfu, Miŵ  fvho h«vr trifsi It. It hww
G. I .̂ ('RoxiBR, P. M. I witnessed the failure o f ‘ ‘ lymph’ ’

Th . eulumn drouth eettlea the i,,ve „ig „a  ,ni. matter for your 
fate of tbe unfed range cow Ihie —If Send for our book of ‘Ak>

after Mrs. Cievelm.d'a baby w is 
lairn, a full deseiiptmn ol the in
fant'a-troeaeou, with illustrations, 
ap|H'aled in the daily pafier,. 
Kverything waa given a showing 
but the- the; “ uiiiiientionalile*,’ ’ 
llieir pattern 4nd number uut being 
given—Vermin G u sr^

sw a, tbs Was
WItk Rasoia ohomaaklog lagiafraa 

Bortkwaat taag Krsaea paahiag 
tr. Btier frttai Uia aaai, th* aoe 
oilgnt f-eliaoiaa cawaa tor a)broi 

' Mat for kwr atnai haartad taUwes aad 
r aoldlara Wkewtlia MlaC otd admiral 
i wIk> deatroyed (ka H- anUb Armada 
‘ was tammons'l tpaoart to reeelr* tka 
aowgratalsUoas ^  BJisakstk bs knew 

' wot wkat to aaf la 'iHsaka fur tka 
royal favor Vlipillv kla asa-beataa

GK.U IA .M , TE.XAS
All wrorii bi thffl B«h>< 8i$J Km  •>•*’6 

1*1 n—IIt pmmptlYa Gitr mm ■ tml
Yffly will ifflU * 7  Vhiî  tn l c k *  •• il*

JOHii fchluak:;,
M«fiiifacturer and Deal$r In

BOOTS k SHOES.
(4 K \ H A M . TE.V.^b

I Mar* a lar,m owd aamplms •lorli a-V̂  '-*• 
III order* ow akurt aotict.

AU kinds odespaning matlr doar Ptk— 
.hi*. Gira sir a IrisJ.

sss* od* Pjbik Saunrs

DiRBCTORt.— R F. Arnold, R. L Rickman. J. C. Loving, J. 
Norris, E. P, Davia, K. B Norman, 8. R. JeAary

ArroiMti uf Maafcs, koakara. wartkaatt. ttork waa, toraata. ewiaalee saduthm 
•nitrtad. H a giv* gwanaal sod spatial altwitlaa to awe allaeWaa depeftawet,
■>s day at payiawt.

i ic m s s g  touofti too SOLO OO i l l  POlOCIPtl

B. B. M ABRT, rreldeet.

w .  T  (<tBW .kRT. CMUar.

W. D. CBAM>, Tke rswH 
JOHN M. WTATT.Awt-C

Dk: M. H. CHISM.
D entist,

Graham, : : Texiin.
rWer Mp-attri in Ike Rrtndnlf>k 

M w ild im e.

•ialray Natlcrg
RKPORTW) kv Fmnli Htnwi, ro«i*Y 

No. 1, wool IMt J W. M*ww 
won. bw) lrOTY«. f%M, Vr»n-

J B •• l l *  Udfi nnd aistpl* $ on
Ml tkiEh. AIm  i*iM mmf It) Umd* 
ktgki, 7 i*r t  ymn u t ,  7t M l
•kuMkWe Awg.

K]CF<»RtM> bv Frw( k H«r^ r. Corn's 
Pr^. No Xŵ Uedi wit viiA TV. If. < u* 'r«- 
Hffl*. f»n6 )m(M bn* iiMf*, I  yi *rt 'Ij 11 
h*jKi$'hi||b »Uf itt fvCB-htwt ffl-df H6» bmi t*

T h e  r  jrst Nationaj_Bank  -
OF S.AH A XL T E X A S .

O ^ A . I p ’ I T A X i ,  : : ^  " ' l . O O O .

SPECIAL 'A X J E ^ IO ^

EEchange at Rea$onwble Raftk . N otra  0 i$ f «n t t4 l  t t  
L tW  Rat# a f  In t irM t.

aTRON a GE flESPECTFl LLY  SOLICITED.

N e w  U u m ber

TO COLLECTAf.fS.'^

I favor rlitoll 
Meaiiiad wl'.H a 
dad: “Gad,

KS1 K.tVKII by J. I* TtH'ii»****rt --os 
a amlla aa Ms re- l(n«in work at, m y**rt aid. 1-t.tdi 

apnodad: “Gad, ibadam. bat they gat rwilK sdr. waall knu.d *s l*ft JsW 
tka wrong sow 'br tke ear—akf" If i If ..-gitkaklrt aiarkrd aad*r Mm  
rraora'awd RnasiaareBriarlad.sth*y <r«p aad tplil tk* ngkt

i s  Tie C a it i- lu m  L i l t r
winter,

Elder

■ay Biaka a aiisHar mitlaha
WIBOF4 Cvwor** Fmotmm* *

la l.ia year tl* B (X !)>• Laa Marta 
waa adopted a Boaie, * *d aadar Its 
provlal<iaa narrow bridgws wera aon- 
otnioted laadiag to tka polling buotka

Ht'.PuKTk.U kv It D

. * remedy, and fiirniahyou wilh many 
preaeb and records ol surpris-

■ext Saturday night, Sunday and i„g  eures. Book sent free.
DR8 STARKEY 4  PALEN,

pages. It will tell you alaiut tl.e | tka ob)ret being k> preraat vovora

Sunday
Church.

f.sudt rdale wiB 
urday
night at tbe Cbriatian

aatssd ■r ff*v* ■ -rWo# .*■(. *(-ti«,M. »,r in, -mV | 
r*ft(0(M . ■ :.l. J r h-T 4

For Mela b_ ri -/F- <•-..‘ ie Mr s;

On laat Xar.rday Ui<'' Mi fitiouie-' 
tqr ito«><i at 11() in ' " «hsde iii, 
eootc plAo«)> in osu .in>l tie hot 
wind woB very deeiru' uveto cotton, 
w« tndmkiji^d. It  woe the lioltMt

D R P R I C E ’ S. am  ■ ■ —

(roa (wing latarterad witk by 
tba partU«asa of tlM aaodidataa 
Bnonsooa aa aa srere a,rent by asndl- 
datas for oBloa, aad oiaay aialabae 
OMO. Inaladlag ('omer sad Mark An
tony, wsre.rripplrd flaanolally owing 
to tka sxtr.vagant su>na they had to 
lay out In brilwry aad aleatloa as- 
pewova

*owder:
Ttfy •'Tff*Trm rf T irh -1*— lir Me ftMManiai lft fl l ir

Vied in llillioni of Honict— 40 Ycnr$ the 9UQd«rd

1A’J9 Abch 8t ., I’uiUDaLTiitA, Pa .
' 864 Broadway, New York; llOHnt- 
I ler 8t , 8 III Franc'-.- , Pal ;
■66 Cliiireh !<i., Toronto, Cantda

^ **  “T . ,1 TO# (br*** *V Vr***-»a»,
I The popnl- os are orgs.v*»ng and j tor a leag U.a
hoMir.g re-1 pmr.-tinpc «n*l rcnveii , w. stlaoo* by his politlaol op-

: lions, while l»iM d'-in e r-i.* are wear-1 jnorats by appolatMcai to oBtoa
ing till loib li"s (-ff of ihi'ir breeoliea : Vbba ibe iranHsa* ware eventually 

hiUinV uTMyiil iltsciisviog whether I ranwiTed, ha eel#brat*d hia ItbsvaUoa 
' tS*' deniiHrllic I'.nly e'i‘1 ■̂'•loe to-] by a raUllag apeosk "riio aelsa ot 
:.“ ire..rn .d t.entjv.nen, k** »'P *•“  •*»» baaa
an.I h. s-irk. 1.1 old -differenci; yaaU tkecenf* u efnarred Otoraell; 

‘IbrotorBust t«iat pariod be haa felter —  - - - - ----
ir wiiniGir

Oian’r, aiid tail with Bd. Trre 11, « 
MiiUirn. TwaaraoW, Itliand. hiak, 
white ahd wtiits In fa<*| brsi.dao 
MV Ikigk aad thowldrr

WilHaaia, ' eanty 
aaa mm.'| 
Wad tow M in «ral W e lls . T i

DEALBR IN

M̂ iTsjNGER. Shingles, Ŝh. Dei

I heal (hetiiSelies while-we work ♦ » -1
g.-ther rMingt X-a(IIITod hw -8cy lip, trkaoatuiMaa al castraiat. aad wa 
Ii.-iur M 'lMtor ^ «bsl*li frewd-wp; "

High 
Ann 
Low : 
Am

Brvrt Markina hsa 
■ Aap Iraf, faaay fetor, two W g« dttwrrv, 
ahh airkal nnga. oed fal) mi Of AUarbrnrats, 
'•loalto aay Singar Maehtst Mid tosa IdO a> 
160 My Caa raarr* Th* High Am  Machiaa 

a tairirtiiag oardia and ailMkrcadlag 
;'<ilil* A ttwl 1* yo*r Ikois b*<(ve Mnarat 

It aahed. ttor Snret i<f lliS Uss*(t<rr.r«ra 
Mid i»v* ar«*(<’ praisa h*ad*a fvwliw witdt 
o«> af aarrasM* kr fo* ytin. Smd far 

'iMckiar aRb nam* ai a taadnrr aMa m . 
- - rs-r and w* .III *hlp ■xir at o*r» I
O -O FkM Tiyt BKtMWr. MACH’ MB COw 

I *H a  yirv*r-*> W WMILACtol -M’ S ro- 
' aw ww (  « r  la w  rsgrwair'w a

A . 3 S T I D

All Rinds of BuiLdin)? Material.

e«tct f iM Epwortii

;-sia* If yewOMT, who M*y biM̂ pto.'e

onmama Ovswn

IS
OHU

sr&A’m
t-r«il iDOorm

I

> >



C0N0BE8SI0NAL NEWS.
UirfMWi AAwlMlstfsItoii I

•r •  e w e lty  « i
Wm I 1r  m » {

Ub^  with'
M W  TM n m M N r  m vitn  t m  k s t u

tr«Bt|» Th« tTMir k«M <« kto Ubor 
m Im t  ko«rM kU earraac/. i

OMW* k M  M Umn^ Mw«M*

IHxi M i k «r « akTaaoM tka p iiea ' 
at seeleklaa, a ak la f tka Bakriaf aaa 
kaintitfta tkair axeaaa.wkieh ia koaM- 
laai aa good aa tka axoaaa tkajr WbnM 
kara toaad kad tba daolthia 
dUTaraat'

OarraiN Kairani kaaoH taken mmj 
ateekalia aMmalaata witk him aa hla 
jauraar taaard tka pala I f  ka lada 
tka kk woa’t ba abla ia  aaaak

a a jU la goaar It a batUa with aa 
atraagar tl|Mtdkraa par aaat.

rwBQT hk rwlBara of dlaaCaetioa ia 
Paarjr'a axpaditioa ara aow aald to tak' 
(alaa. Gaoaral Batiar waatad tka 
AtaaHoaa la g  to wara ao tar up 
north that It would ba aitatakan far 
tka aurora ’ horaalla. LtauUnaat 
Baarjr la tka ataa who ainaaa to wara 
tt

K iw  JuKKir'a bop baadita hare 
boon apankad all arousd aad east to 
bed. Tka lim e fallowa Boam  orar 
the Inglorioua aad of their aaoapada 
)ntt DOW. but tea paara heaoa thep'll 
ba aunlMrnt with bluihea whan thay 
think of their rldloalbaa gofaga on 

lar i'ark H d g a '

W hk.m that aaw barglaiy iaanraaoa 
ooBpaajr gate to writlog poUciea, a 
protoated Ban will laol juatllad in 
tnraing orar with hit face to tka wall 

paralatlnr in profoaad aiumbor 
•n kla wife atir* hiB up with the 

aaaortioa that **th#ra ara 
>r» la thehoaaa **

WAatiiMOTOX. 8apt. Id__ If Saaator
Uadaap of Keatucky la near the ad- 
Blalatratloo It reqalret no flue Bind 
to aat'wrtalB too exact potiUon of lueh 
adBialatratlon oa the Oliver queation. 
That ka ia eloae to Mr. rarlllaa. par- 
aoaaUy. ao one doubta. That be 
■pokqfor the aavretarjr yaatarday no 
oao doubta, and hit po^Uoa U tlinply 
that he favore a proper aad raaaon- 
abla coinage of ailrer. and that he 
farora the repeal of the Sharaan law 
•t oaoe, aad ia hla apeach be demon- 
•t™ted that tkeae two poaiUont were 
oonaiatent in arary way. He raid 
that tka intimation that the chief 
axecuUre wouhl veto a reaaonable 
ailrar maaanra after the Kher- 
luan law waa repealed waa unwarrant
ed and unjaat, for Mr. Cteveiand waa 
aa honoat aaan. and hla^^tter of ao- 
oaptaaceand alwayahekad expreaaed 
hlmaelf aa the friapd of ailrar aa a 
money metal and no ooo had the right 
to doubt hla word. At no timo had 
ha. by word or act. or by atlenoe. 
warranted tke Intimationa throwa out 
by tkoaa who ware uppoalng the ra- 
p ^  of the Mharman law. aad aa abore 
aat tortkr- Mr. llaraland. he aaid. 
kad beaa honored atd truatrd above 
man within our time. It  waa prepoa- 
tarona to aay that he xould diaap- 
poiat tkoaa people who had ao hoa- 
orad him by ateppihg'og the platform

tliag

iaorca

He aaid he would attempt to demon- 
atrata. aa ka waa oonfldeat ha .«ald, 
that the woeU-wlda monetary non-' 
vuUloa waa dan to thraa prlaoipal 
caaaaa;

1. Tb 
daht.

>. To the ooatlauoaa aad uapiwoa- 
dantad fall of prtoaa for orar a quar
ter at a century.

I. To the ouBtemparaaeotta da- 
atruetien of tho htmataiUo haata af 
credit at the dictation of Ruropoan 
monay klaga.

Ha aaid more money waa naaded 
and the repeal of tka ttherman act 
would hare thaeontrary effert, for It 
would oontravt the currency by aome 
fdO.OOO.UtM) per annum.

mkh taMaft to Hm Ctty.

Ptonct towot m vA iL  m wtscoum

mi iBiaM •
*e*w aito i to. H. A. toK toa to 

•( AfBuft. L T.

Ctov«UuB4 Will Nm4 Cw»yr#e»lse.
WaaHlKOTux. Sept. 11__Prealdent

Cleveland abaolutely retuaea to grant 
aay oonceaaion in the allver light. 
Mure than thla. ha will not promiae 
to agree to any recognition of ailrer 
aren.ahould the repeal bill ba paaeed 
by oongreae. '*Thia ia the aum and 
aubatance of hla poaltion aa reported 
l^  the aenatora who hail confereni'ea 
with him Katurdar. It baa renewed 
the confidence of the trienda of uncon
ditional repeal, who naaeit their un
wavering faith In the final i^aage of. 
the meanure. With the iinderatand- 
Ing that the prealdent ia upon a plat
form of unconditional repeal nr noth  ̂
Irg r̂ tlio aenatora hare anttled them- 
eelvea dawn for a long aeige. In the 
meanwhile the DeiaiH-rau In the~ieo- 
ata who are caQcerned for their party

Bl'CNdia Aracn. Sept. 1<.._U la im- 
poasible to obtain all dataila from Kio 
Jauilaro at prcaant Altar tba bom
bardment of (inraboa oenaad Wednoa- 
day the autborltiea of Itio Jantero ad
mitted that the damaga dona waa far 
more severe than they at firat Wara 
willing to admit. The Ira of kbo 
rebels were ronoantratad U|ion the 
araanal and nnvy yard near (iamboa. 
'nta national musaum, PatsaO. Pub
lico. Theresa Hill, I.argo da Lafoa, 
Ulerlta Hill and other placet were 
struck, also the Hotet Dos Katrange- 
irioa. A shell also exploded in the 
callar of a houiu. burying na old wo
man in the ruins. ‘

Taa Warn ef Jealaeay.
AaDMOKK. 1. T., Fapt. 16__ M. A.

lialdwin, a young doctor living at 
Palmer. I. T., waa fatally shot about 
sundown Thursday by .fcaeie Cowden, 
a young mnn living at the same plaoa. 
Ik e  shooting was tho resotr of jeal
ousy over a young lady at whoae 
mother'a hoaae the two men bSk-ded.

will make a careful ^anvasa and see—q-im |n ^ atore and hnd tome
U votes canoot be secured IDT aomt hot words Which ended in blows
measura that will command aufflclanl 
votea to iaaura Ita paaaaga.

Tm4 Msm
WasHiaoron. Sept. M .—Thebe ap- 

paara to be little, if any. doubt that 
the prasetn admlnlatratlon intends to ’

tka people had selected for him to ’ ioaforce the (learv Chlneiwi exclusion 
ttoad on nnd which he 1̂  made h la f*^^  aadjn case the law la rigidly en-

“  lor '

be I.OnO tonrtata who vIsltOM 
|watona park la Jnae nearly 

wara tncwlgaafs,

to advertlaw.

enoa an. He took up tba cudgel 
Mr. (W llala aad aaid that whea
aa oratory made his famoua tilver 
apaaeh the eoadlUons than wara not 
as thay now are. Thera was ao ia-
conalatoney la this. It waa the wla- 
doura o f atotoamanahlp to deal with 

. quaaUoBala tka axlgaaclaa of thair 
I exiatanea. Ha raiteratad CharllaU't 

fdandakip for ailrar and la tka moat 
4 Impraaalva mnatier rapalled tka charge 

that ha was la coasultatlon 
with tke hsMikars In New York at 
tkair hahast nod tkare made atota- 
■anta oontributlag -to tka cry that 

waa a cooaptracy. —

WU«His<iTx>tl, Nwpi 14.—Congreea 
Brackaaridga will ratura to Ken- > 
y la tka next tea days and stand i 
ra-stoetlos. Me will taks tke 
p aaxt aammer to make tka fight, 

t  Mias Pollard's ebargea aad daay

(oroed Tang Vu. the new ihinese 
aainister to this country. wUl, it la 
a ^ ,  withdraw to Chian. Por tha 
past three days ha has Wan bealegvMl 
with talcgrams from Chiaeoe aubje«-ta 
throughout the country asking for a 
yarifiratlon of tha report that Presi
dent (^volnnd and his rahinat had 
dacid^ to put tha Geary art into 
affect. Tho Chiaeae Mx Companies 
In Kan Kranclsco have been la rom- 
munlcatlun with him aver since hla 
arrival la Washington. The attorney 
general, it la atoled, will instruct tha 
t'nttod .*̂ tatos marshals to enfurra the 
law and bring every unregistered 
Chinaman la their dlatricto to.the 
dasigaatod ports af daportatioa,-

Prleada interfered and pnrtod.tbam. 
when Baldwin started to leave. As 
ha was leaving he picked up a knife 
which had been used to out wmtor- 
melons. In ordar that Bald win oould 
no tj^u re  it. Bowden seeing him 
pick up the knife secured a revolver 
aod discharged B at Baldwin. The 
ball pierced the dootor'a breast lathe 
region of the hoarl aod ha. fall mor
tally wounded.

MBMMMIMk
IkU: A lltUo more than twelve years 
ago John aad Gaorga Bpraal wars 
suitors for the band of pretty Nellie 
WUUams, whoae father waa the pro- 
priator of .a big wholesale aploa store 
bare. -She bacamo engaged to George 
but for tome reasoo they warn not 
married. John then married her and 
tor five yeare they lived together hap
pily. In the meantime Ueurge srent [ 
weet to eeek his fortune. Six years . 
ago this month he returned to Buffalo 
worth about M'MNM), went Into a 
stock company foe manutaoturing 
starch and was a frequent vUiipr at j 
the homo of hla brother John 
and hla former aweeiheait. The 
reeuH waa that tha twk fell In.love ; 
again and they rah uway together. | 
They have alaoe then lived As man ; 
and wife Id Chicago and Other west- i 
erti cities. A few days ago they re
turned to Buffalo BiMl took rooms on 
Miller avenue, ^ fo r e  Mrs. hpreel inti 
her lawful husband she bad become 
the mother of two unusually bright 
children—a boy aod a girl. They 
have lived with their father and 
grandmother since tha disappaaranor 
of their mother. On Sunday nlghl 
George Spreel and tha woman broke 
into John's house and attempted to , 
steal the rhildreo from their beds. | 
John awoke and interferred, and as
saulted by hla wife, who grabbed a 
fiatlroD and said she would kill him. 
When he re|ieated his Intorferenoe 

.the womanatruck him on tha toittpla ' 
with the Iron and kn<M*ked him neiiae- 
leas to th«~ffour. Then she nnd 
George carried away the children and 
were both arrested later.

•MV npUMD-Vft

baa M Paita al tha lawbs

has ngnih
ok the’no- 
dlscuaaing

'i1ie penitentiary board 
been Hi' sesabwi—passing 
counts bf last month and 
tha congealed condition of tke prisons 
rcauHIng from turning in convicts 
from the railroad campe. The board 
la also uonaiderlog various offers to 
sell ths atsto lands for cun v lot farms. 
Superintoadeat Whatley's last report 
shows S87S convicts ou hand, an in
crease af 47 over tha previous month.

Four eld cabins belonging to' J. B. 
SIddiins, at Wsxahachie. occupied by 
a nagre family and aome XIoxIcana, 
tumbled down reoently making a eom-
nleto sreck and breaking the negroes' 
household goods. The cabins were
built'on scaffolding on the bluff of tha 
braaeh and the props bad become 
totlan and gave way. Tke people all 
got out except a Mexican child which 
wao but aligblly injured.. .

Mil-
WasHimiTon, Sept. IA  — Tha 

chances ara decidedly la favor of aa 
sariy coasideratloB of a hill In the 
bouse ff>r the repeal of the federal

namaiiabU aa a '> ~3kni. aa:: caa 
ba aaat In the mails*Kly as first class 
matter. A aewsfiaper clipping er a 
pictarr pnsbed na a poetsl c a ^  makes 
a oae eant stamp aeosssary oa tke 
other aida.

toly that ba is the father of her , •*« ''l® " l»cen agreed

WiL*. ( body pleeee take hold of 
tke o i ^  la tka wheel of tlmo nad 
lawach it forward a little to get ns 
key«ato*tka fmasled end of the knee 
knti aanaonf Ikefw has beea ao 
mneh o f Hmitk awiplag a tkrwo- 
kaggaw aad of enrawd raas. stoton 
hnaes aad tka like that tka frosto of 
Jaaaory, with a ilaen dasW  aad ao 
fual, wontd bo a ^rsetowa relief.

T hvw*  aredlamal oaneas of Impend- 
C war la tke aseemMiag of the 

hongreet la i'hioaga Hereto- 
fo n  tke fwntie pkliaatkrepiel has 
Itrwelaimad the dawa of aa era of aal- 
vrre^poBee on tke evo of sneh tor- 
rtW>- cfinilete as tkoar wkarh shook 
Kur<ipa la tke Uamtaa-Anstrlan aad 
-;er in the I'mitoo-rmaefaa war. It 

Iv earn nUth nee plan aaat dreams Vrkleh 
biwpys ga by eaktmrioa

eklldroa. Ha will try to prove that 
ho aever latroducwd Mias Pollard to 
Mra. I.ake P, Blackbura aa hit future 
wUa aad that tke lattor aever so 
stated to Own. Duke or aayhody else. 
Mias Pollard meaawhUa la oalmly 
awalUag tke trial. She says she has 
maay wltaaseea high in the social 
wnrM berw ready to tosUfy that 
MwekaarMge not only pubUrly stated 
that aka waa to he kla wile, but iatro- 
dnnad bar to them aa kUbiida. Tba 

compromise she will taka is that 
Br^kearidge shall sign her i-omplalat 
tkns ackaowledglagthe truth of the 
ekargas ska reeaivae dally lattom 
from all parts ef tha oeuatry exprase- 
lag sympatky aad tandering aaaisW

that a pepnnhng bill bs preaqsled 
; from the expnraltter oa election ol 
' praaid<<nraad vioe prealdent. but the 
Kepubileaos ask for tlate to present 
a minority rsport. The dlscuselon 

I ever the probable bringing up of tuck 
a repraliag bill aad the ronsequemwa 
of It. taka a wide scope aad the argu-- 
ntoots about It are greatly at variaaca. 
la ths first place It is apid that Mr.

’ Itavelaad is opposed to any actlea In 
 ̂ tha matter, ajto thla Is probably 
grouaded oa the geaemi aappositloe 
that he Is oppvaed to anything of aay 
nature belag doaa uatU tte object of 
the aasembllag of this comgreas. the 
Sherntaa law la disposed of

ViaxMa. SopL Ift.—A sensation was 
caused by tho arrcai of two woman of 
Kuttenbarg, Bohemia, engaged tya- 
tematioally In murdering children 
whose parents decided to have them 
out of the way. The women nut only 
did a thriving trade murdering help
less babies, but also contra4'ted to 
dispose of their budias moat affeCt- 
uslly sith a guarantao of seerwy. 
The price usually chargbd. for the 
murder, o/children was five forlns. 
TbcvAtsw woiuea seem to have done a 
large trade. One kt^f a regular 
ledger In which she Inscribed the sum 
received, tba person tke money was 
rwcelvad from, tha age sad descrip- 
tloa of tha child and (be data it was 
disposed 6f  By the help of this bar- 
ribir raeord the nalhoritlea hope to 
convict tbeea two fiends and kll COB- 
cemed.

A Dxsrca Methodist prencksr whn 
was reccivlag a salary it $A.UOO por 
saasm. stortisd kis eongragation a 
tew ->uBdays ago by tke aaaouaoe- 
meat that natil timns laprovnd be 

anrew tkam lor omn-fifth of 
what thay had ngread to pay him. 
The name nf tkU bars ia Kobert 
Malatyra He' adnms to haew oaagkt 
Tke >|Mfit of that tost urplah fila- 
cnesvs faith witkewt works

WssgiMTMS. Bept. 11__ The open- i
lag ef two more ladiaa reeorvaUons ' 
Is nador consMomtioa la the Intortfir 
departmeat with the eendltloas prae- 
tlrplly tka sahto as tkoaa nndsr which 
tke tItorokos strip id to bo opened. 
Tko opening of tha Uckapoo reaerva- . 
Una. la tba Indiaa TenitotT^, has i 
alrsstoy been dscided npon. The at- | 
lotmento mw now helag made. The , 
Boat rasnrvaUon to bs opened. It Is ' 
knllovsd. is tke t ’ncompnharge aad . 
Tlatahsto. la Utah. Karh embraces ' 
about 9.0un,«W0 acres. In tke later ; 
vdinable mlaemls are abundant, pbila I 
sach comprises rick farming land. 
Ik e  Ceirtlie raserratton.* la Washlag- 
*aa etoto. will pmbnbly bs np>ned to 
anttlers anrty nett year. 'Hils ena. j 
tolas about t.OOO.ObO acres.

liar ml ru
I WssHiNOTi'is. (tape IA —The gal 
' arias ol the bouse were .pretty well 
j filled yesterday momiag la antieipn- 
' tioB of the iwwlimiaary skirmish over 
tke Tucker bill for the repeal of the 
federal elecUon laws. Tke fact that 
the president Is supposed to hs op
posed to its eoBsIderatloa at this time 
Increnaed the latoreat with wkirh tke 
^rst pnseage at arms waa wltarss«j|.

baidalnit

Tlir«# mm m tslMW
Binwiie^usw. Ala.. (>e|A. 16 -la 

Monrus rouaty, Mias., Friday night 
Nathaila Jaeksoa. l.oa l arter and 
Kufua Hmiigh. colored. Were lynched 
fur vompllrity in imlsuning the tVuod- 
ikiff family by putting n>ugh on rata 
In a well, hy which three died. Bea 
Jackson, husband nf Nathaila. was 
lynched a week ago The two womaa 
confessed knowledge of Ben a Inton- 
tton aad were an^nltted hv the eor.r 
ner’s jury. Brough furninked money 

, to buy tho poison. All three were 
'taken by tho tnob and hanged to the 
earns limb.

Vgtrr StrANfM CMMk
TaXAMKAXA, Ark., Kept. IS.—Two 

weeks ago a man calling blmsalf l>r. 
J. J. Buchanan, with his wifa and 
child, came here from Fort Worth 
and set Up housekeeping on State 
l.ine areDuO in the north part of town. 
lJUt F'rlday ne nnd hla wife went 

I down town to look nt soaso furniture 
! and while bis wife was examialag it 
be stepped out and Weal up stairs la 
anothsr building near by, sinoe which 
Uma Botbing has been scon er heard 
of hlta. He seems to have disap
peared as completely as if the earto 
had opened and swallowed him. HU 
wife was Interviewed yesterday afisr- 
iMMth aod could give no reason why 
he should hare wanted to desart her 
and says thst she U satisfied he has 
been murdered. Their married life, 
she says, has always been very hpppy 
and exceptionally free from strife, 
aod be was a.-ver known to drink or 
gamble. KBe 1s a unman of superior 
culture and says she kaa seen most of 
the world, though still undor SO. 
Tboy were formerly well to do, -hut' 
had bad luck ami In tha last 
two years spent |1fO,(MU rash. 
Bnchanan Is a Well-preServtul man 
of SO and htllds diplomas from a gooil 
number Of American meillcal colleges. 
The woman is la great dUtress of 
mind and has placed the case la the 
hands of detoctivas, but no clew of 
any sort has yet been dlwuivered.

At .*toager. rm'eatly. James John- 
suD. aged tb, attemptod auluidn by 
standing bsfove a lookiiig-class aad 
placing tba muxxla of a wlactacator 
rifla on his right side, sending the 
ball through his body Ho states 
that bs Intended to send the bullet 
through his hearl. but by reason of 
looking In the glass confounded his 

to riright tor loft brenst.

rostmsstor Morgan of Vernon has 
received a letter Indorsed as fallows 
'■Please forward or hand thU ia the 
young lady school marm ef your eity 
whq. was saved hy train-robber J. J 
hmlth aod who soc-ored bU paidon 
from Arizona pcaitonllary at luma. 
ArU., on August t7.”  Noons has 
bena_feund by Ur. Morgaa to accept 
the latter

Mrs. Addle T. Cravens, formerly 
Addle T  Smith, wae arrested at Boa 
ham on a requUltiOB. Tlio requisF 
tlob charges Addle T. Smith with the 
niurdsr of an old man In Adair county. 
Mo., In tha year iHfiA. Shs mwrri^ 
a mao named Ciavtas after she came 
to Texas. iVputy fihariff W. T. Mur
phy of Missouri, toft with bis |irtsonar

M. C. Marhet, ImmlgratiOB agent 
of tka Fort ttorih and Denver road, 
bat a letter fmm the president of the 
KwUs republu asking If he raa locato 
from 1000 to 1U.0<X| Swiss on giH>d 
farming landt Iw i'exas .Mt Xla<-hot 
Is aow la cm ies|Mitidrnre with tke 
bwiss geteremeni looking to thfi 
hrlaglag of '.he Immigrants hers. .

to Mlsalssjlppl, on reaching Marshall t . 
ware given llt^ets to rhreveporX b f ' | 
kind-beartod oitlsens el that plaosi.

K, B. Foott, 'il veteraa o ltka Maxl- 
caa war, died of hoaCi disaaso at IClk- 
hart, Andersoa eennty, pooeatly.

-  WHe was a m m bar of Bobart B. Loe'a 
body guard id the Maxloaa waa.

A clerk Is to ba put on traias run- 
aiag late Galvoatoa so as to have the 
mall prepstred for deetribuUea by tho 
time it  reaches that city, so that it  
caa be diatribued before noon.
' The Santa Fa anaounoas a rato of a 

fare aod a third for tke Coaoho Valigy 
Fair aasoolatloa at Baa Aagalo, Sep- 
tembar.gfi to 80, tlckats good ratum - 
lag until Oatober 1.

Tba atone pat Into tke north jetty at 
Galveston during September, so far la 
?7 cars of granllo of 6M  tons and 138 
cars of riprap of S188 Mas, total IM  
cart of 8843 tooA .

tfMOUfi fU» MNUTKHUU. SOfiTtMB

M tsnssItXs 
LssStst OsMssal m 
kr lbs Past «ask.

Two children of M r. and Mrs. New
ell ef Bering's m ill, near Moscow, 
Polk county, recently ate a quantity 
of wild grapes aod d M  in twenty-four I 
hours. , ■ I

At (Vange, Dr. Saunders, while I 
boring for artesian water on bis place . 
bored through a cypFeM log a l a die- I 
taace of fifty feet below the surface. | 

Ik s ' Sylvettor. a negro, has just) 
been an-cstod at Hutto, who has l^ n  ' 
on tb a dodge for six muotha, aud is '

Klbkbtox. Ga.. H<:pt. 13 The ar- 
of tweaty-lhrwe men s<-altorad 

through Js<-kMtn and Filbert rtMinUes.

~ IwawlleS.
IjOwim>x, Sept. 13.—The seq»atlon 

ofthe day hare la an attack made on 
Mr. Glrdstone .Sunday by Kev, Fred
erick Itavlea. Mr (ilad'stoae. It ap- 
peara. attended divlae aerviee .suB- 
day at the Fpist-n^ml rharch at Malr- 
gowle aad the aScred adllce ifl honor 
of tha premier's vlali. Uas packed 
witk people anslous to see ths great 
liberal lajsilar. On prsvious Kundays 
II would seem the akurcb mentiuB^ 
has not been crowded with worahl|w 
pent The Kev. Frederick Davies, 
wbe wtae to prooek tko eeoe»o*. pulo 
licly lasultod Mr Glkdwtooa kp re
fusing to shake hands with the vek-

James Taylor went Inin a saloaa al 
(ialvaslne recently, ca'led for a glass 
oi boer and diank li. but dial ant pay 
for It N S a Inilaltar paSkent,
pul Taytor <»ut ol lbs haMse. 'l aylor
C a pistol I ama baa-k aaaal shot at 

i-s fits t.tnea, falling to hit him 
He was requireai to g1*a q fififlO kp 
pataraaca liokd which bo did.

iMtck Madslier roped a bull at Ran
ker, ^asUawd rBsaty, rweeatiy sad 
llaad him IB a pea. lie afterwards 
went naar ^he auimal wketf ka aiada 
a lunge at him, breaking Ike ropa 
Msnsker wa« gored In amveral plawes 
twsldee being bruisa-al before the bull 
roaW be driven nil

erable stata-slnan brfaire 
la additloa during the

The fight tirgaa before tke chafilalnMffii V
volato died o u t strange to any, filibuL

• Slittaring waa begun by the Bepuhlb 
aaalsted by the admtnIstrsUoB or re
peal Drmorrsto After fiUbustoring 
all day, a resohilloB was sffersd hy 
Mr Tucker of Virginia, and adapted 

all leaves of ahseace, aod 
adjonraad.

Ml uay. a 
Mr furke 
rolokiag a 
tka koute 1

chargsM with U e  wbolr.ale co«ntor->{ »ehemeally coadamned Ike
fe tlhg of silver dollars, has stirred t l*^*""*- ' ‘nltn^l.
ap tke whole county. A man want * « " * “ «  churrh for aad uaworthy 
to Daplelsvllle to trade, and boasted 
that ke had free coinage of bis ewn.
The remark was so sigalficaat that ,
I'nitod States Deputy Marshal KMer omong the majority' of
WM w*fit for mod in l«o« Ihna
four hourw tho whole plot ^  twenty- r "
three prisoners were la hla possrk- f-  
sloa.

motirb to worship a erwatura rather 
than the rroalor. Tho rtmarka nf 
Kev Frwderk-k Ibivies canned muck

iwiMMivn
tki fkLdlar 

sgwv of I

Hens*rtee
IVmiaoIsilia. Pa., Sept. It. —A ItMM 

|iarty of llnagarlaa coal miners 
la B riot at tke rUff

Kaxsas C m , Mo.. Kept. II 
shocking murder Was commlttod 
urday in aa Office hulldttig al 
juBrtoB," the mnst prominent 
tloa la the littotsees district. 
Jaae Wright, a welPknowa

Aa Itsliaa ckemiet warms ywwxig 
wnmaa ikat the kiseiag ot pat aai- 
r-srs Is likely to bring trad kla, tko 
prt aatmale oftoa kavlag dangwrona 
mirenhar At the soma Uma oomea 
tka ward tkat Ike kisaiag of a BaBola 
krida baa ree«ltod la a apraadlag ot 
diphtkaria It will aaaa ka opeae- 
aary for ladiae who miMt keatow aa- 
enlalory^ earweaee to kaeo them traaa- 
ferr -d to tke okjaMottkclr aftOetloaa 
b,. pkopMgrapk

that ke le
vertiaed a

M r.^ r bliakef
wd boMaao ka ad- 

r^a i mrrrkaat's goade. 
(Had tho Uttor to gwt tko 

of tke trad* It  ia a 
ri out elaw af tka* »kia aoa- 
advTtlalag marckaat takas rawallp

aw A
WAMlIMtOB. Kept 13.—A MU 

Otoeadatory to the Geary law waa ia- 
Irwdaead la tke eeaate yoetordsy by
Mr. Hoar, pravidiag thst the tiam for 
the rogtatraUoa ot Chiaoee laborers 
aow la tho tTaitad Mttvtes be extended 
three meslks after tke passage af tke 
pro pail il art. It alan anmads tke 
law by repoaliag the partloa reqalr- 
Ipg wltaeaeeo ia law aases a r M ^  
Chian., to be w h it o a g ; ,^  
give « » •  gtola-

lawa of Ike t'aitod fftotos 
tka baaedt of tke fall power #«r|Uw 
Tha bill eoatiaaee la forew tke firq} 
six eeatlaae ef tha Geary act nal 11 
treaty aaa ba atode witk C^loi

WAxaixurow. Sept, j j __F(
presont tba trouble growing out 
seiturw of sbeep by the Mexira 
toms offirials oa what to riaimrd 
Texas soil is brought to aa end 
.Secretary (iresham and tha lu-ci, 
had several roafemaras oyef'jqJ 
tor aa ag reem e^ ^ g^ '

imriiad to authorlw 
xta jorlkejf surreader to the Meil- 
|'*^^lflFiels This wiU leave the sheep 
w posseesloe of tke owaera. The 
qaesUwn ol defialte larallon ol the 
bonadary lias will. It to eiparted, bo 
relFrred to the mixed commiMtoa.

A
sai-
••the 
lora- 
Mc«

the Montour railiNiad bear here Mqp-j.*®*®* *#»kV «a%fcg>u dead in her
day evwaiag. ovrrJkr.poea...£Mi of a 

BqggjV;,^,^ ciabs and stoae# 
* * T  iVee'ly used, rad when tba fight 

‘I Nr as flaally qaellwd it was fonnd that 
five Hangarlans had bana shot sad a 
Bumher of others brutaad aad rut. 
None were dang- roualy hurt. No ar- 
rvott hare hern made and It to evi- 
deal that the trouble Is not orer yet.

the ragwlatloa af Cklaaae imm gra-

a newspaper etrcwlstiag wldaly kriofa
* r tkaarure trada to a plana, agd if  omly 

advertisgra gwt tk la additional trad#  
the nua a d ia rtlasri kava akbody to 
kU iaqbat the

WAsaiaoToa.^ Sept. 14. Though

TorrxA, Kan. .sept. 13. Tba 
Hugbea courtmastial baadad down a 
Tcrdlct of guilty Xfonday -lornlhg. 
t'Ol. Iliighes was dishonoraOly dis
charged Irum Uijiilatr militia. The 
verdict was haeed u'n the ckargw ®f

for

—  P tiaa t 
IBS 1 aea

Dr WttAJAM Evi 
teacher iipggtmmi 
Mass., xmnead kis
by sat Ingto Ids ■rat ^speeeh, 

members da-

ackoal
Qatoey. 

M le w  atombera
*a 11 ■
will

H ma la a cavity," Instoad 
tba oommea pbaaa 

put ma ia a bole.* Tha ekaage 
took, at naoa, as ft was givaa w ith a 
merry tw inkle of tke nongroaempa's 
eye that shewed be was only tryUig  
to live ap to the laagaaga wkich tke  
world kaa 1 named |o  agpoot fr 
B'Stoaisas or thoea U r l^  
ahnuta '

lit

WaapiaoTOD, Bapt. 16. 
O m m lgelnew  Baymowr 
ear ved w ith a rnmmoaa to appear 
fare tka d lotriet aapreme court daxt 
Taoadav aod skow ootMO why a ' 
of moodamaa akouM not iaaue to 
etoto af Sooth CardHaa to compel 
regiatraUoo ot tke trade mark -  
M otto.'* The suit to brought 
Ktoto'n AMomey Towaeead. Appti 
pattoo la r ragistration waa refoaed by 
aa axam iaor. An appeal waa snbae- 
qaaotly filed. Tha rafueal to register 
'tras ao tko grouod Ik a t tka etoto ban 
no rig h t to daal to BMttera outoide of 
Ha darn lim lto. A dactoloo to tko oosa 
w ill aatobUsh ao iato rretU g  prwoe-

I'al-
H y

A MKw deep wator fish aftllod for 
•hart lopholatUaa aka moalanotioeii* 
proaaaanad by aploa raa almaat •• 
t..vthsonM aatka aolahrotod Woe tab.

' W a  fonod ao tha adga of tha 
gi f stream Thoy aiw aaid to weigh 
fmm Ira  to fifty pouada amd thay 
rarely rvwaa aaorwr to th f anrfaaa ot 
Uta wator thaa fiffO foot. Mora am- 

jaaaittoo lor tba laaok Waltoa lU ra 
l iu i l la o t  b -a  roar bafora wa will

OimmllSss aa KIsrHsws
. WaamworoB. Kept. IS.—The koaae 
oaiamltaae oa eloettoaa ordered a fa- 
TorabXs raport aa tke Mil totally re- 
paotti^ tka led oral alOrttoa laws, and 
b  to ~Mm  DotooemUr policy that It 
howo tha aaelasira attoattoa af tke 
hoooo after Thursday of this. wash. 
A bittor partiaaa fight to axpactod.

b« a yaor be 
ktwoaod aeaat

hi with kto

PkUadaIpkto go t Mo

hod aallad tha gwo- 
dl raaodrlog

WafNiwotoo. ftopt. Id.—-The wolgh- 
tag Of tka goM bollloa la awe of the 
TooHa af the rhiladelphla mlat has 
lad la  the dtooavary e f a ahortage of 
ohowt 1000 oworoa. valued at diub.ono. 
Tha m alt waaaaolad to 1887 aad whea 
OaL Boskyakall aaoamed ebargo of 

it tha knllloo to tho rwiirve 
m o lt woa oat weighed.

Bato'n-tauis awn r 
WAMnooTOO, Sept. 11— A t 13 m. 

lo to rta r  Mra. Clavelnod pr see a tod 
bar hoakaad with aaolhw Mule glri 

Metkar aod haka daiag wea

.1 WAaaiaOToa. Kapt. lA  Taatorday 
'!■  tha aaaata tha repaal Ulf woatokea
op aad Mr. Daatol of Vlrglaia took 

la aaaaxlUaa to tha MIL

tka bill to repeal the fednral riertiun 
law to lu ho pmeeatnd to day la the 
bauaa. it la not at all prohable thst 
the debate on the mnaeurw will hr gin 
at oarw How long thh dlsctis..ioa 
will last Is aa knsetUed qBwiioD. .Mr 
Tucker of Virginia, who has the bill 
to rhai go, says thst there will be no 
limit placed oa speeches which are ia 
tke lliio of togltimnie diseuseloa. hut 
aa Booa as H to apjiareat tkat the mi
nority to fllibustertag the oommltlee 
oa rules will be Invoked fdr aa order 
which shall compel a vote oo the MIL

refusing to ab-y 
ders to eject It 
toft winter.

the govetn.Ws 
‘ Kepubliran bouse

Wl»<4NHle

ti’ AI SAI'. W Is 
d Morra |iaesc-<
day aflernunn 
tcvarlag down

Ntol
■>e|A 16 A lerrlflr 
over this rity yes- 
inmoilng buildings 
umber p'les. scat-

Cnngrssi ml a
Mr’ASHixuTccn, Sept 18. Tho na

tional congress ol busiaeos men con- 
eeped here yesterday. About l<x) men 
repredeatlag hoards of trade aad com
mercial intereato of the priacipal 
riUee of the evraatry were present. D. 
B, James of New York railed the ee- 
edtnblage Wrorder, saying the objeet 
of the meeting was to call for tke Im
mediate repeal of the purchasing 
elanaa of the Kherman act aad thes 
eoaolder the financial tnlereata of the 
country. H H. tVamer nf Waahiag- 
ton waa ehoaea temporary chairman 
after which a re cam waa token.

taring lumber in etery dlrrcthm. proe- 
trstlng shade tree* a ^  creating gen
eral hsvor througbo-il the city. For 
a time ft kioked as though the town 
would he swept out of exist'-ace by 
either by fire or a fearful stori^

sl«aip»6| trmm m Trmtm
('oi.KUAn. Tex.. Kept. I.'». BatMljjli 

Wrights, who wae heing conveyed 
here from Fort Wurth, jumpoA.from n 
mov lag train near Proctor In Co
manche County and hroko kIs leg. He 
ia charged with train robbery The 
doctor thinks it nemnsary to take off 
hla leg.

oflire .Saturday evening by tke jaaltac. 
tier face had been crwrlly beaWn and 
was scamnly racwgalrshto through 
ike cuts nad brulaas. Tke haodx aad 
frwl Were smnrely_ ttod The deap 
red Imprints of hamaa fingers ftm the 
throai, tha diarolored face aad the 
-protrudiag tongue and eyes toU how 
the murder had been done. The mur- 
dar to a mysleriaua aaa aad tkare to 
ao claw to the parpetratuca The 
motiva wan evidently not robbery. 
The only pnasibto nwHlva for the 
rriraa, so tho poliee say.--to raveage. 
and that suggwsts tke theory thst the 
crime was commlttod by sevnral ItaF- 
inns whom Maw>. Wrigjjt rwtodie<l 

time ago.

-rnargsA WMk
AngAxXAS t'lrr, Raa., Kopt. I>.

Joe Keyaolds, formerly sarret pewlca- tug I 
agent of the Frisco, was arreatrd hara 
yiwterdsy charged with complleitjr la 
tha murder aad train rubbery at 
Mound Valley. Tba warrant w m  
sworn Out by J. Dobha. to the secret 
•ervica of tha Frlaeo, who says Ray- 
aoWs left Knturday alght aad got 
hark Kuaday eight, aad with
out donbt murdered the express mee- 
xeager. Hegaoldt was airektod hai 
tome time ago ehargvd with * ‘ 
lly la a robbery ef |A<N) from the 
Welto>Fargo by forgery, but was re- 
Irased aa nothing was proved against 
him.

Tka rallrond i omwitsslaa has tosusid 
aa order exem|i(ing the I'eios MexF 
raa road from Ufwo|ieraUnn of all torn 
niorelal tariffs. Heretolore the rviad 
waa axempled oely upon Irtoigfcts | 
coming from oilier lieea. 'n»n rows 
mission has rwi eived |ir«Nle s from I 

ihirtg rnads j
,d(nrkn<frd emplayr-aad the man- I 

~ the tetograpb offtre at Bher- | 
man had a row a-short tlato klmw I 
rhe exwmpkijis was liv'ilscd up' run- I 
• ■derably, and he In.tore shirt nt tha 
msnnger several times, missing him { 
Mr g ive a 8>><h( Appearanco bund swi 
was rrleasad. ' '  .1

Wllliamsiin eouatv parties '  have I 
fii.n hassrvi Cantor's ram h. ismslstlng | 
•f bttfSg —-res, situated three mi(i'S | 
(rum Dervllla, Bee isuinty Tke torn! | 
wilt XI onaa he divided into srAkll ' 
irarls nad sold to settlers A large 
t ierman i olony will ku ate an II

Al Itontuu^n the suit of J to Jogoe 
vs the G u ll^  oiurndo and Kanin le  
railway i ompany, tor the burning ol | 
grans all simut I7U0 acres of land and 
the' deatrwrilon of a large hare witk 
ontrnta. a jOry returned a verdict In 

favor nf plaintiff tor tA3.Ur 7*t.
At Industry, Auatln rousty. Mr 

l.indman was I'siBg (.-antiiiae to kill 
ants, when it Ignited from a lantern, 
wtting fire to his harn an L. that of IT 
F KnoTle aJ.olning ButK liarns with 
their rnntnnta wan- a U-lat loss Ih e  
oes ia shout f1 .Vhi.

Two farmer* named Moody ami 
t erepisn, Tiving nusi Unarm-. -t|uar 

is-iii Fnfr man's si.w-k 
Mitndjr's field rervml 

an Is-ai .MiCnIjr over the 
IV Ihst he illerl the AS 
an is In -nil.

enlly IhioT- young girls Wing

(ore 
-etr
lore

R
Ing tb an Iminiginnl party i am|s-d 
n-icth of Itenlsbn vtere r.rml ii|i*rn trv 
India* liovs whn asm eomealrrl in 
the brush (tne of Ike girls was snri-

1 l.aoagty wouniiid In the lcfl.^riD.

41,/ -  ATt> »  da>- HL'rt^ili ff!e part

(UM a i4.au*

part) Vroni 
Menrit-|ia. I lev e*s*A', While return 
Ing to Iheii hiui.i-s. (I.ncovrrrii on tho 
ptnv'"' w lfiin a few .nihs ol the e|iy 
a bsinian skeleluii, wh’.r-h hsd uvWlcut- 
ly hewn only .oi-enllv c  hiimril.

Wafs and Mssas Cem
WASHinaTOH. Kept. IS.—Tha ways 

aaA means committee devoted tke en
tire day to hearing reports of the 
Manufacturers' clubs of Philadelphia 
aad tke to'ootoa Manufacturer#' aeeo- 
ciatlon. who proteeted agelnst any 
ehaage to tke tariff ratae on wool and 
weolan good*

IMmsItsr riesd* OaMtr- 
Bi rrAUr, N. Y.. KepA 14.- Van 

Bcoecklln. the defBultlagex-e>irretary 
of tke board of (Ire comml-tinner* 
who stole over fift.itUd from the idly 
by rarryiag diimmiee oa the iieymlls, 
pleaded guilty In the superior court 
yesterday.

Ta add I'laX *s Kstads.
WASNiffOTun. Kept. l i . —Congress

man ttotee of Alalmros propos<-s to 
latrodiioe a bill provlriiag fur the ad- 
dltioa ot tke tevritory of I'tah to ,\e- 
vado, ao as to m ^ e  that state ol 
proper aise Omd rafflcteat pop ilatloa

Hto«6»4ttrr#
V aIjti TTn, Kept. I.’ .— A dispatch 

from Kimla says Col. Gate-Fas arrived 
there and announced that he hat made 
satUfaciorjr arrangements with the 
I.ass no cnmmisslnner regarding the 
IsMindnry line between Hussia and Af
ghanistan on the Khiisk river.

----  ^
AInMI mf

l.,<iNiMtx, Ke)A. tt.— As a reantt of 
the driest of tha home ruto Mil la tke 
house of lords the radical newapapara 
-here geaerally rail for tha abolitioa 
of Ihe bouaa ot torda.

MtlitoT
toAtHiawTon, Sept li. - The jama 

ot Baby Kuth'a sister baa seen ds 
ctded upon Tlir president has iiisl 
•aaouaced that alu- to to be christened
Fotbur.

KsHM SpsSSI ’S fwes
B( VrAl.u, N. Y., Kept l i  - 

kid capping aod bigamy 
(bapgca UletJ against Mr 
hprwoL *nd tho story bebia

-AceauJt. 
MO the 

NeUle 
th«m to

Piiii.ADCi.rNtA. P * .  Kept. IS__
June 38, last. H'm. K. Gregg of Du
luth, Mian., whom short time prevl- 
onely obtained iasurance to tko 
amount of lil.UO ) on hla life, was lo- 
pprted drowned la l*x e  Kuperior by 
the capeUlag of a boat. Detectives 
were employed by the different eom- 
panlea nad Gregg was rapturnd to 
New York aod brought to I*biladel- 
pb i* where be to aow waitiag the ar
rival of extradition papers from Mln- 
neaot* J. T. < lark, who waa with 
Dfrirr to tha boat aad aworo to hla 
drowning, to also under arrest.

At.Kulpliur Springs mcrntly, while 
trying l<» msnsgr a wild ho.-ar. Gaorgu 
toillier* in i«>me wny got the lopo 
eolhul around M* arm and thu hooc 
broke It alaive the elbow, dragging 
him fiM some distance.

B. T. Castles of I'oltoa Is the owner

rxiae’s
Near Yonn, Kept I I __ The North

China Herald of Angnst 13 brings 
further details of the grea\ flood 
which tt pconouneea the most ex- 
tenslvu aince 1*N). No tnaa tkaa 
1400 Tillages have been destroyed 
in the metmnolltan prefeotura of 
Chnatleae Fa aWme. One tkousaad 
Hree have been lost to Klaag Tang.

AffHife
Gmamdoit, Tex., Kwpt. I I .— HolUs 

Johbsoa and Andy Zwatfel had an aF
toroatlon ia a saloon 8o4nrdat alght 
about 11 O'clock, duriag which Zwel- 
fai was atabbed twica. wouada
are slight.

of a powrle- gourd that beloagcd to 
his gramlfalher, who was a seMler 
la the ar my of George to'ashington, 
ami who waa |rrrsrnt at the suirwaUer 
of luu-d Cornsalils ^

The election bi-M at Gilmer, Upshur 
roiiaty, rmcntly, to decide whdlker 
a sjiccial school lav ol 30 cents tb® 
lion shou'd bs levi<-d for that school 
district resulted la 6.8 v«to* for the 
tax and 8.8 against.

Recenlly nt Gninenvlile. J. J. Tur
ner fllml suit In Ike district court 
against Ihe to'astern I'nion Telegraph 
rvire|>nny tor ItCrO damages for tho 
alleged (ailiire of Ike p<ompt deilveiy 
of a message.

At Iliilsbons recently, John Dixon 
was fined lu the roiinty conrt fliO  for 
•laader. The tesGmon> showed that 
ho bad made mniarks derogatory to a 
young lady's chnfaoter tie appealed 
the caso

T. H. t'ohn aad hit two dxughtar*. 
aged 3 and l i .  walktog from Uanlrop

wanted ia Braro-v county for Incest.
William 'Latsi’h. a German who 

rinims to he fi-v>m Frcviericksbni-g. 
Trx , was adjudged Insaoent Kan An
tonio reeeiiUy, in the county court.

Milton Majors, a lioy l i  years ol 
aga. fell from the awning of ihs pa- 
viltoB at the eity park at Corsicaaa 
i-ov.'eatly, and Iracturod' hto akUl'

A gang of men In l*raar county 
mads a raid recently on a store, but 
were ex period and were Bred Into. 
Thejr ttoattered. On* waa bit.

George Frugate. a carpenter at Rn- 
nia. while inspecting a bouse, walking 
on a scaffold, fell nnd was bruised 
quite badly a few days sinew

Al Fart to’orth Filbert O. Roll ha* 
filed suit against the Fort to'orth and 
Denver crty railway company for 
ftfi.OdO for personal Injuries.

to' J tjiilnirwaa arrested at Gal
veston aud taksn back to Junction 
City, CnI., charged with being a de
faulter as eounty treasurer.

Rx-Gorernor Roberts It going to 
mov* bacY to Fasiern Texas from 
tiistin. He will probably Iw a caavlt- 
dsls for governor

Al to'aishncble four bales ef cotton 
on a fai-mer'svwagon roeently caught 
lira OH tho aquars and *erw badly 
damaged

Fifteen lahorert ware tot nut nf th* 
Kama Ke *hi>ps al.Tempie a tow days 
xioca on tha plea of mirtsiling as- 
ptaso*

The Brenhnm to'nterwork* company 
It dlggtag mm-e v.e.ls. the present 
supply not being equal to the de
mand.

Several young Indian ladles from 
the territory have beaa enrolled fiw 
Ihe coming sessloa at Gak Cliff 
I'ff®

A bath room Hoor about 8x8 toet 
at tka Terrell asylum fell to the floor 
below a tow day* sine* No oae
hurt
"" At Terrell, recently, to' R. Reeves 
sold Reno a f-yaar-old slalUoa. t »  
William Pardua of Kaufman, (or #1800.

Tke corngArwUer oollorted same 
$8000 on paaae8ger trafie froiw tllff' 
railmads lor the moatk ol August.

Martha Hlvlnski nf San Antonio. In 
jail on the charge ml attempted arsua 
has barn pardvMMvd by Gov. Hogg.

Ben Tbumpaen, fr., only son ol Ike 
doted Individual of thst name, died at 
Austin renrntly ef consumption

A ll-yearoM  girl was Mlten rw- 
cently by a ratUdsnake In 3'natlamt 
county, nad dlod Ule name day

One hundred turtle* were canned 
in owe weak mrenkry by tho Fallrm 
raantag Im.-tory af Kochport.

Ovqc owe thoiiva^ kfito* tt cntlon 
hav6 Ime4 * sk’iq i^  from Corpus 
Chrlstl BU far this wvm on

Mra Hightower, an agwif lady, wa* 
recently thrown from a buggy in Fm t . 
Wortk-wnd sertousljr hurt.

■ITl*. jiT*l*rve of Fort toorth propove 
to nlvsle Ihe fn*t driving nul-aa<c by 
arreaUtig the driver*

An imswcr-sefal attempt to cot* the 
IMotontr-c a( t 'nrrlgaa w.-w m*lw n- 
raiitly. NonrreaU *

\ siron/ •'ow of water ha? twen 
•tntTV at Arlleglrm at a deptx o l a 
little over IgiXI f#wl.

•Slnie letw-Marv I. .Ml rare uf live 
«tOf k have been >hip|ed (non Haird. 
t sHahnn county
! Orange inw hks a rtc» riaaning 
mill.' ami Ihe l ysng" v-ouBly ricvi 
planter l« happy.
._ I armcr* all ov #w tlie stale are nut 
«<.|1irg their rottok, wberw they arc 
aJile jo lioht It

rivhicity values i l  llsrrisnn inuntv 
sccoi iiiig’ lu the Aresaur-s lot's (rmt 
..p MJIVH.f.lt. I ^
' ’IM  coutra-it (ml the new jail at 
Cleud^ Armftronglmunly, ba* licwn 
Vt. at #13. Tat,

Tb* comuilss'onej* ot I moo county 
have ordered the bdlldlag of s jail to 
i-ost ♦Iff.isxl. }

l.r*i i ;  option was Helcnlcd at Also- 
ratio lOi-wntly by a i^iU of Sl7 for to
4).'/ againuL

It la I'lalmcd that this year's sugar 
r rop in llra/urkt county will be north 
I.MXt.OOU

The cotloB crop It Is Ibniigbt will' 
not be over a half crop la i.'|ishiir 
■ ounty

I her e am M3 children la the Odd 
Fellows' ur|itians'  ̂home at ('ocslesna.

The ( herrikee county 7alr will he 
bold at Rusk, N'ovemlier I.S, 16 and 17.

Tlic Texas Ktato Grange fair will 
bo held nt .McGregor, Keptember 38.

Tho divorce mill in grinrting very 
steady In Fort Worth and Dallas.

1 he ausoaaed valuation of property 
ln*lwer»n •’ouaty la fl,S38,3d<).

Falls' eonnty has Just radoemad 
3IIXX) of ciiiiK house bond*

Slow tover Is prevailing aod prov
ing fatal In Paaols county.

Tke Kalvatlon Army has nstab- 
lisksd bairor-k* at Briwla.

I.iic/ Samnel* cclorwd, hat beea 
xiljurtt-eit inssoe at to'ai'o

Kix ||e|■ut•Mlra rocaatty h uk* jail at 
.eo.-gotowa aad aai sja d 

The colored people'* .^.r al Sher 
.>q was well attandatf.
Ihe population uf Bowls M  now 

ulioifr IJhiO all white.
Kaine* and Han Pairltda oodatlet 

are Iri have new j^la.
Port IrBcaca I* building up.

Tha ssoste coinmitteo oo public 
lands mst-reoently and agreed ,to to- 
port favorably bills giving tho state 
of Oregon land for a public park; al
lowing California 8 per cent of the 
proceed* of tho sale* of public lands 
for Uts aid of public school*; giving 
South Dakota 40 per cent of th* pro
ceeds of the talc ol mineral land for 
tho maintenance of a state' school of 
mlnoa. and granting North Dakota 
certain lands connaotod with tha Fort 
Tolton military reservation lor tba 
use of the atatc militia.

Charley Mitchell, the pugilist, who 
Is upon the point of starting for tb* 
United States to meet Jim ITorbett, 
may be prevenleil from doing so. '  A 
woman named Hopla Watson ha* made 
application at l-ondon. Kng., before a 
magistrate lor a wanaol ehaiging 
Chartos MlUhell with jicrjury In lb* 

h ho dgar*vhich Igared abastardy case ia 
year ag*.

Po|ie Iwo's mesMage to th# Catholic 
I’Ongres* al Chicago wa* a* follows, 
dollvsred by IV 'lija le SaielH'. "In  
ths name of lu*u XFIT:, t salute the 
grant American ivpiibllc. aud ca'l 
upon the ('alliiillc* of .tinerlca to go 
(ai'ward. in one hand la'sr'.eg the 
book of Christian truth- and In the 
other the oonstitutloii of th* United 
Stales.*’

- U

Th* grasshopimrs have de**ended
Bpoa Boone, I'uojier, Charlton, Car- 
roll. and. In fact., all Ihe tobacco 
growing counties In the slate ol Mto- 
snnrl. In devastating armies, and tke 
yield, which wa* on August I. sstl- 
matef! at l3.0)0.(tHI pounds upon ad
vice* fniui all 'seclion*. will now (all 
below 8,d00.(XKI, and |icrhaps 7,0tNi,- 
dOO."

Coagressmao Bn-cklnrldge hat 8led 
a demurrer to llie dcclni-allon of Mis# 
MadelineJ'ullaril, who sural him for a 
breach of pcoinl-e II I* not a denial 
of the charges bia'Ic by Miss I’ollard, 
but claims IhiTdi*, tBi-alion Imd laauk- 
stance Iha vhaiai'ler of tho cua- 
grvssmnn * dofrnsi' will nut bo koowa 
now uatll the rase i iiine* to trial.

A riot occurred recently In.Kolmona. 
Italy, on ai-count of Ihe appearaaee 
oft-holeia A* a jirevautlonary meae- 
ur* the |M>lii« trievi to stup a relig
ions procession ami a rail'Ulun resnlt- 
ed. In whleh a oaptaln wa* killed aod 
sevAral gen de *• laos wniindrd-ky the 
jiaraderB

A 3-yc*r old eliild of Hiifu* Ring, 
who reside* naar Hopkinsville. Ky . 
was pin, ing atmut the yaid ' whea II 
went too elo-e to the heel* of a hors#.
In >tam|nng at Rie* the animal simek 
the rhild't bead which aas so tavrlbly 
crushed that tba lirains rai-eil Out-

.At t'hillieotbe Mo. recently Rich
ard Biovia, *4il: -e l. a/ed 33. went to 
tke bouse of lirnniv tontukaie, rol- 
ored. aud shot the lattei's daugbler. 
Mattie, aged If,  as I nduined heme 
and shot himself Ihro-igh the head. 
Both are dead. ( a -c. jealousy.

Hecretary (iresham ha* rm-eived aa 
opinion Itom Ajloraey-lteneral Itleey, 
Id^tokti'k hw Kold* that snder ik* law 
the work of building a governmewt 
wharf at to'akefield, Va , the hlrtb- 
plao* nf to'ashlBgtun. raannt bs begun 
without further legGlalion

N Moudra-un. city treasurer i*l 
*-sata I'r. Is short fs.mtt la tho srknol 
ami city hind. His stork of jewelry 
has hxu-n aitm hed by bi* In>a4***ca 
aad rredttoru lie has al»o tn-an or- 
rested and Is new' In Iha ruvUnly of 
th# shsriff

JJm I'pklns. m oMti
six-year uhi sfrvfev,.Sâ K IRAe ttmue 
to stircessMMi at Aidiunre, I T  . ce- 
eently The iH-g-is-« nnol«-d to bang 
him. but the I rtilrd Stair# marahals 
(iruter'tral him He « * "  »• " »  W» jail 
al I’s ri*

In the Piishmauvha rirx-itll Sowi 
I ry was tried aad coiwh t « l  of man
slaughter a few days ago He klHvd 
hU hroU'cr. to illie Iry. m-*i Hewn- 
eingham July 3 Heiag Itim-iaws the 
u-etr m-e is KH lashes on his kam 
liOrb

Null b»v been filed agalast Ihe Pet
li* Cniinly lave»lmeat iumjiany u| 
Sedalia. Mn . tu forfeit it* charter 
Inc aoar-ompllanec with the law re- 
■airing a d-pn*it of fl'si.iaxi to he 
made pith the treasurer of the state.

I he deft flng- red wiiavea nf Parry 
I-Ona'v. '(<• . ••■= luiieh c veiled over 
Ihe animiar-eiBeBl that ft In rash will '  
■•e g iira  a* a |r. mbim for Iha best. 
-TTi'aiw»t snd m<**t lumph-te pair of 
rat) iied pant* at tho l.<lhL<m fair.

In opening Ihe stale lele|ihono he. 
tween Ktra-kholm and Christiana re
cenlly, King (hx-ar said "ba hoped to *  
enunb-ract the setiaralist movement 
In N îfWay ami tu stcagtheij the an
ion between Norway and Hwkodsn.

At (8aclanall, G.. rermntly a lire 
slartel In the him ksmilh sbirp uf 
l.nuis to'ih-y. His wile snd seven 
chlklreX were i oni|>c'lral to jump fhooi 
tlie Am ond stoiy windows and two of 
the children were fatally hurt.

Tom I'ord, while being oundai-toit 
to the Ini'kiip at to'rhh ,t iiy. Mo , a 
i-w night* slm-e. mad. three effurte 

V> slab himaetf ami tried to rommit 
*ttia'l*l<' in jail by lism-lng himsi'li tn 
til* bars with a hamikerchief

A dls|>at<-h from Alevandrla. Fgypt. 
says (hat the rutton rrnp fur the year 
emiing >Ke|iteinls-r I aiueunted tq8.- 
3.Vl,ftit) csnlai *. against t.T.SO.IKNI Ttn- 
Iho rorre«|sin<ling pejicnl of 1833. A 
cantar i> ninety Rve pounds.

A military ev(ier* estimate* the 
armed sUyingth uf Fiird|n' to day at 
3tt,itft t.iMri men If eseh man i-ait 
|H-odure on the average $1 In wealth 
s day the loss to the s orld aBwiials 
to fl.Ri.I.nitl.iHii b year.

Anxiflieial dispaleh from Kin Jan- 
eii-o veys that the naval squadi-ue of 
Itratll ha* revoltod agsln*t the gov- 
ornmenl. but *ay* that the govern
ment will liO able to maintain order 
and Suppress the revolt.

Jaenb l’ ln*ky, 70 year* oM. coat, 
mitted suh-hle at .lefferson City, Mo . 
roeently, hanging hiiii*e|( in a* Vam 
He had eonudm able mnnnv. but was 
depreasrvl li-i.*ii><i ha had ou emptoy- 
nisnt for -uiii  ̂ lime.

J

V

Tha pel sonal statement of ( harten 
rosier of lii-torla, t).. cl•n•erning his 

Tailurs has bean given uni. and It aa 
I fullosr* Total ffsoi vrai net amount, 
,*6i2.84'»; appiaised vab.e- -rdM.y./i, 
' liabilities. - ,0.* 11. ■ "
I I he , al I a;; ■ .li 
lab s.- n ly a 
ttwlaavv at Uiv I u

4
i' \\ ui'.'d . 
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EXHIBIT OP 
CATION

INDUBTRIAI. BDU- 
AT THB PAIR.

low Um TMtoC Baak* mmt 1*|— r* A(* 
TnJufsrMaA !•*• ¥•«••
■•A I atoM k7 Caato I 
Taaaka**.

towla** mall 
tilaeoauiiai

aaita at Ikti M a. Not aloaa __
laat. toit (ktouyfcuat th* Iruptn, It I* 
>*a*aa*aeoai|>lf4aaaUawa to ml

la U u « la Mr 07 »a («r. No la** •••oiIto 
kloordrr* o< th* Mnmarh. lUar aaa 

•I', rkcuwatlwii. kMa*r nnaplatat* awl 
■ a fo a M W  No oa* •ufoui'Olaa la a mala 
notm rMlaa or wko la aabjrr t i «  outdoor ax 
ptM ia fa rouak wralkar, orloaaacaalra noa 
lal ar pktalral tirala, akould ha attkout tkia 
Baa dataoxlra tuute.

A atob la tba triim 
wbja^haaaUool*^^

that rl*M upaiotl

KNOWLEDGE
BHnga ramfort aixl improTament And 

taoda to prmsL'Ml rnjojment wlian 
riptpo. “rtfliTiy T b r mNiT, who lira  bat

ter tiiaa uthoriMNl enjoy life more, with ' hart, narer abMilon*
laat axpanditura, by more promptly “ “ «* f

_______ _ i_ .r  .1 and where atraln It la almalithe world'a laat producta to 
the Bead* of iihyalral bring, wilt attaat 
the aalne to haaUth of the pure liquid 
UskllTa principlea am bra^ in the 
raaMxty, damn of Figt.

Ita exorllrtlv<a la due to ila praacntlng 
in the form moat aroaplabla and pleaa- 
M t kAha taate, tha refraahing and truly 
haneSdal propertiM of a perfect lax- 
atiaa; efliri-toally rleanaing tba •yataa, 
dHpalling eotda, hradarhea aad farara 
ami I

O W N  B B L O W  
tha lira etoekMrU- 
lion pi tba rntr la 
ona i i  tha ntoat In* 
taroatlng aahlblt* 
to tha aobotkr and 
phUanthroplat. Aa 
k men la to tba ao- 
Intkm of k grakt 
aoeikl kkd  rk aa  
problam tba Indian 
aohool exbIbiUoa la 

- r '' • Inreatad wltb an
ImportanMthatad- 

draaaea tiaelf not only to tba pbllan*
I thropiat, bat to tha atateamanakip of 
tha roantry; and tba aohool ayatam aa 
applied to the Indian youth Imparta a 
laaaon, Inculcataa a moral, and la a 

I practical rray traehM tha publlo a 
. ^ ea t troth—that there are other good 
' Indiana baaldea the dead onea, or that 
the Indian, notwlthataading the 
prejadlood and long-maintained opin
ion that be la Irreclaimabla, can ba 

I made a uaefnl eitlxan.
Iluwn on that little Hat of intaraat- 

' lag grtmnd, la tba aonthaaat aeetioa 
of the groonda^ where the Indiana of 
many tribaa hare bean ramped in tepoa. 
Wigwam, wicby,-np, ruda houaa and 
•nd bark buia, the Indian aehool 

I building la looatad. (t  Aanka ona end 
of the camp,—where primIUre life o( 
the Indian ia portrayed by Indiana 

lad tba ona* 
anoeatora, 

again It la *lmalated by In
diana who know of the babito of their 
forafatbera only by tradition. Withiv 
ita wait* ia enfolded the fntnra of the 
Indian, juat aa the Antbropologioal 
bnlldlng, away off ea tba other lank, 
rontaina the paat of tha Indian.

Tha building i* a oom fortabla and 
com mod Iona twoatory frame atruci- 
nra. eraeted by tha gorrrnment Tbe 
Indian aebool ia one ofAh* many az- 
arllant gorernmrnt aznibita at the 
fair, tor all the Indian aehool* in tbr 
conn try, at the aganclea, M perla lly  
loeated or philaathruptcal’y organiied 
by prirata ladirldnala. all are more or 
leea eondnetrd uadar gorernmant 
aeaploe*, and ara dependent. In lome 
dagrea, upon Ito bbonty.

Tha building in aa Indian forum. 
The achema ia to bara Indian puplla

M s =|5r
haea bauM In tha nebaol for alghi 
yaarn, otbara iKimbau thalr attaadanee 
by mootha. But big or lltUa, long «  
ruoantly only MpUa of tba aebod. 
they ara callaraa of ona fbmlly. 
though of many tcihipa. and young aad 
old oould gira polntara ia daportment 
to any white boarding aebool, mala or 
famaU, ia tha eount^. They are on 
azHlbitioa to ba aura, ara Impreaaad 
with tha importaoaa of baring lhaii 
“ aompaay ataanara" alwaya on 
tap, Irat, for all that, they roam about 
tha grouada algbtmaalng—ahowlag 
that Tadlaaa do hare curioaity—and 
thalr eondnet taaafeaa a lawoa to tba 
gum-ebawlng white girl* who axpraar

THE FABM AND HOME.

•PHKAOINO LABOR OVER TOO 
tiAROE AN AREA. r

Tha aptondM Beaal** mf ^■ «̂■*lee gar*»- 
mg—wuierto* (ke Caw*—Oueeam aad 
Omm—Barked Wire—germ BMat end 
Heme Bto**.

*J ------------
■•tcealre garmtag.

The figure* glvan In tba ellpping 
below are oaloulated to make Weatera 
farmera tbiak- Thar Indicate aoma 
rery ba*MlBomo profita How worn 
they obtained F ia aquaatioo lilaaouri 
farmera would llko to haro angwarad. 
1* It poealbla to get aucb heref Mo 
one will for a moment aaaume that 
oar natural bondltlone of aotl aad 
ellmata ara not equal to tkoaa of 
Maaaaobuaetta. Why than oan't wu 
produce aa big oropeF Ara wa laok- 
Ing in intalltganee aad akIlIF I tear 
*fo ara. but not neoeaaarlly aa

aaa ttma. Oao cow at tbo Ohio I 
Ua« driaka 14') pounda at oaa tima. . 
What may aaum atrango |a that tbaao , 
oova did aa well at tha pall In niUk 
aa a year ago laat wintar. Tbaro > 
Biuatba ono wordof oaatioat Uataga 
thaaa cowa did not drink ioa water 
from tba brook or pond, but water; 
about fcfty-flru dugruau aad giraa in ; 
tba itabla. To aand n oow from n ' 
warm atabld to tbo brook to drink ' 
water at tbirty-niz dagruuu. would ba i 
qnlta another thing, and to warm 1001 
pound* of loe water would require' 
tba burning of enough (ooil to aapp\y ' 
aaimal beat to make a third of a . 
pound of bntter fata aa tba aaimal' 
ueae fat lor fuaL ,Tka oow may only ' 
drink onoa per day, but do not try to ' 
allay any imaginary ferer. by flying 
bar loe water.— Farmare’ Totoa i

■oota ara aappoaed to ba*a baaa
tba ia^ntloa of tha Carlans. They 
were raaBtlonad by, Howtor. 907 B. 
Oruaeiaa wnaiaa peaMaaed twuaty-two 
kiadu of footgear, ' which may be 
elaaaed aa tbana which oorer alt the 
the foot np to tba ankla and thaaa 
wbtoh elmply Uad oa tha top of tha 
foot with wtda rlbbone or atrapa. Tha 
praettea of ahoa aad eandal waariag 
can be traced back for aoma thou* 
■anda of yaara and la probably of aaat- 
em origin. Frequent mention ia 
made of tba iboa la tba BiUe from, 
tba book of Fjiodii% to tha acta aad 
thara ia inanlloa made of a ahoa 
latcbat aa early aa tba time of Abra-

Mirbea Wire far Bea Hog*.
I  hare an Old aow. She ia of aa 

inquiring turn of mind and gontlnu-
__ ___ ally dlaaatUflad with bar loLalthough

w "o .forn fa 'rm eri'yayaV otbereto f^ -i«r*«“  pure wafor. and

A TBAUarOBMATIoa.
tbal* amaaement with anoh inelegant 
azelamatlon* aa: “ A ia't that *atp- 
tion*T"

Hut It ia not alone ma*lethe Indiac* 
ara tanghL The girls are taught naat- 
aee* of person first, and pardonably 
are Impreaaad with tbe Importanaa of 
being paraonally attractira, and 17 
Taalty, tha beaet>lBg ain of her white 
slater,T*-begotten in tbe bosom of tha 
Indiaa maiden, it mast be rememb >rad 
tbst whan aba first irama tu RctiDol aha 
got iato bar first petticoat Ilka a man 
dom Into hia trousers. Making them 
appreciate cleanUnem In tbemselree, 
they next leara to apprecista It about 
them and are set to nonmwife duties 
la tbe dormitories and in tbe kitchca: 
and now there's not a girl In tbe school 
who Isn't competant to illustrate, 
practically, how to aook, eren if she 
might ba unable to lecture about "The 
Art of Cooking" befori- the Bosr I of

felt the necessity of extra mental ax> 
ertlon in making -farming pay. As 
they com* to ruallxe thalr nweda in 
this direction they will acquire aa 
fully as d.n tbetr Kastern brother* 
that technical information which 
success Hemand* shall be used la 
farming as .in other oalllngs. and to 
give this will patronise tbe agri
cultural uoltege. attend farmers' In
stitute* and read agricultural paper*.

But these croii* «eere obtained 
Irom \ery sroall acres; can such—ba 
got from large acresF ask* Lavi 
t'hubbuck In the Rural World. Up to 
a^reL-soeahle limit, there Is no reason 
why the same skill and expenditure 
of a pro|iortionate amount of labor

abundant shade nbouad. Hoping t4 
avoid tbe repetition of last summer’s . 
experience with her, we thia spring' 
went around the hog lot with acourto ‘ 
of barbed wire, putting it at such 
height from tbe grounl. nsually be
tween the first and second rails, a* 
we thought would best answer th e , 
purpose. Link wire wa* used, fear
ing the-other might be too severe. 

.She now abides therein. The only 
evldenue I hare of her ever haring 
been near the fanoe was seeing fresh, 
mud, jmoo or twice, on wire daring 
the first week of her pasturage; even 
that has qpw disappeared. At to the . 
man who Invanted barbed wire the 
women of eur boiiae rise up and call

should not produce proportionate re- I Weened.-Colman's Rural World, 
suits from large aa from small acres; r  
Indeed, there are advantages in eoon- | 
oiuy of labor and value of machinery

mnneraUsa aalariat la  fa .h ioaab ls  
mantuB-maklag M tabliahm ento Spec-1 th ec llpp ln g .

, ̂  ^--  ̂ M ■* e* el I ss r

packagr, also the name,' Ryrap of FlgA 
and being well inform^, row will nut 
aceent any •ubstitutc If olhirad.

rhile figured girlsth* good
they bad been naolded in

permanently curing constipalioa.
It has given mtiafaction to milliona and 
awt with the approval of the medical 
profcsainn, becauia it acts on tba Kid- 
a e ^  liver and Rowels without weak- 
aaing them and it is perfectly free from 
awry objectionable substance.

Byrwp of Fix* is for mla by all drag- ^  „«.w  r -r -~  _________________ —________________
glatain Afr am lfl hr>ttle% bat it ia man- of th* dlffereat arhoola thmaghout^e I Imens of their kaadiwork ara exhi^ 
nfartnred by the Califonila Fig tiyrBp~ country, from tima to time aasamhl*' ItevI, and their bonnet trimming is 
Ob. only, whose name Is priatedon ejrery in the building. Ilv* there ibair aohool

* Itfa, and put Iwfor* tba n sat publlo
of Am erM  and tbs world what tha 
I'nitad btatea l« doing for ita wards, 
sad bow worthy they may ba of sneh 
aducatioaal advantagas as tha g.rearn- 
meat afforda Tharo-edneatioB of tha 
Msea has bean undartakan, aad- tka
Indian girls aad boys at tka W< rld'ai Beaa-making, farming and other asaful 
Fair lead a life open and free to tha'' tradea: and tha saraptaa of tkair work 
pnbllc. They work tkay stady and 
play In tka sight of tha multitadaa 
who visit tha Fair.

Vo far tbarr have bean ihrM Insliaa 
achooU rapraaantad at Ika Fair, whoaa 
ehildrao aava stood tba snpPema ax-

In tbe large over tbe small farm. 
'Ibe trouble with tha great mA)orlty 
of farmera particularly here In tha 
West, la that they are trying to 
spread a given amount of labor over 
too large an area, spreading it out so 
thin that only thin vropa resulL for
getting that big profita coma from
getting lOU bustiels of com Irom ona 

L>sdy Maasgers la the Woman's bnlld— acne rather than from three, and 
lag. Hewing ftdiows— and In tha (String Interest and taxes,- and labar 
dressmaking and •nilliaery lines the , on two aorea Look
riris •xoel, alrewly htviDM .

nJxa salariav la faxhloBable | “ » producing tba crope mentioned la
When would wo think ! ^

Pr«|MrlNV
Though tltp potato is not hardy,*Ita 

early ripening, as also a more vigor
ous growth and larger yield, may be 
promoted by pro|s*r msoagement of 
the tubers planted fur seed, liiey  
should for two or three weeks beiore 
planting be cut and left exposed to 
light and air. *0 that the buda will 
start a bright or rather dark green, 
and tbe superfiuoua moisture will dry 
out of the set*. These. If dry 
enough, may then be plantefi la-qulte 
moist toil without danger- of being 
rotted. Tbe dried sets swell as they, 
abaorb moisture, causing tbe soil to 

pres* around th* roots at

artistic, 
look- as If 

pratty
ad* by the girls of th* aehool 
While tha girls ply tbe acedia aod 

work tka sawing macAinea, tha hovt

of e.p,ndlng-BH7.60 in producing an i ‘ ‘••7 
acre of oornP Tdon’t think wa need | ^  PoUtoa* tr^ ted
to axiwnd anything near that amount , ^  . V x '

skova tha carpentar's piano, peg away 
at shoemaking, laara tha trade of har-

I  have been troubled with dyspep
sia, bat after a fair trial o f A u ^ s t  
Flowrer, am freed front tbevexatKma 

.trouble— I. B. Young, l>aiigbters 
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. , I  Rad 
^hcndacbe one year steady. One bottle' 
o f August F lw c r  cured me It was 
poaitivelt vs'iirth one hundred dollars _  
t o n e - J .  W  Smith, P M and Gen 
Merchant, Town'vend, Ont. 1 have 
oaed it myself hg constipatiou and 
dyspepsia and it r-.iredliw. It is tbe 
hMt seller 1 ever handleJ^C Rugh, 
Druggist, Mecbauicsbarg, Pa. A 

w -  w ow to *#  ■ »

Oolimbian Expotitiea
SOUVENII IN 3

Is tosatiMsadhrlMi>ajfa»a, 
ss4 to* tw-iaaa kaaSsM*!*
*>' Sea •• *11*. tskm baoi Oil 
Pain t loea eaa toe ssletoei 
wl. eiTto-f**ewa*4 to*J»ls 
Buw Ml *iKIMUsa St to* 
W oeld'a>alr. Oato*Ww tmfoum aettrsH, sflw 

•  Cnriotophar , 
ColuniSus, la to***aur is 

***** retenaanwa af Ika 
nta Marla to faU stoL 
'•Isa to* kn** errw tkal*
"M^ts awenvwisa ancfit-

ara rraditabla—tkay saeni tka work of 
joamaymaa rather ihaa that of ap 
prantlca*.

Drawlag, or hloroglyphic writing, in 
soma instancoa asloaUhlaglv skilTfol. 
kaa bean known among th* Indtonsat-

CA eo to* Iwit-M la a 4nlas 
•Sewisa Im  aiutoa-(k**)l4
r ltto s*a »a r i4« naastaSs 

t Si-i r aJMr (Waatom, aae- 
maalto to kls*e>v.f«anaMM- 
Isa' toa fin* laadiao *• aor 
•nwo* *aH oa, V*a*to* soaw-
pW«a iMer* SB.'
I eieeaaaeed an.B M in  Ffifil. I* 

ase -«t ••* aioai sttrsotiva
r ^a*a*a>ir *f Ito grwt S'eraatfaiai

vtow of ta* 
al to* k a f

tovikaMirlae.'
AAto^ik*ltoH*M«.nBto' A*- t-' ABA toa 

mawrl* />*n, lle.tmrK. ■ -Ifin/WtJr.
afitWviWsaTEa Inefwkw*. Mm to'la*. II,
lto ^ ltw n *N w la ^ W  M*4l*A.ilA*«l*wad 
Ins tosai par* af to* tl. A •* I .■'•.R.

« ww»MEC0 . tSTACtSMlt

McELREES^ 
WINE OF CARDUI.

Foi Female Diseases. ;̂

In value to give maximum crops, for 
If it was neoessary thrre would bo no 
profit So ns with tbe low prices ob- 
talnod hero.
. But why, we may ask. are price* 
for farm prod urto so r̂nuch lower 
her* than In the Kasit Only that 
there are more to fe«Ml there ia pro- 
portloa to producers than her* 'This 
than seems to be the problem to 
solve, so tar aa coaoern* p i^ tab la  
Western farmiag.Kntr to Incraaoo tha 
number of homo eonsumers of our 
produoto. We can do this, la effecL 
In oiie way, and that Is by imitating 
the example of many Kastern farmer*
aad "aixmdon" some of our farm ^____ ____ ____
land, at least for o seoaou; seed it * to pay a little 
dow n to grass Much baa bran said on* who aant out

than those planted haphaxard in tba 
usual way.— Amaricaa Cultivator.

KNTRAMCK TO TIIF. FRENCH KX HIBIT
BUILDING.

THK LIRKRAI, ARTN

aaiaatla*i of symMthlsIag frletada aad 
U>o nasynipatbetfo aemtiny of a mrt- 
o*M pnbtle. The Fisk srkoo) of Albw- 
qaarvino, N. M.. wbooe rhlldraa ware 
largaly N ova jM  aad Aparhoo, has 
paaaad tka *>rdeal; an has thp 'Hi. 
Joseph orkoal of Kanvalaer Indioos 
and tba etkar institatlon.v are now on 
trial.

The Uaeoln insUtotloa Ilk* all kie- 
drei sehoolo, I* an iadas'rial. a man- 
nsd tralaing school: and tba mind la not

BiWd

mya Th* ladiaa pnplla tab* to this 
art sealon«ly and wlih niaasnra. and 
figwre work in neeforrod to all other 
kinds of drawing. Strange to say, toa 
wkilo a Vaa Dvko or gnintla Matars 
*eoold iaalat npon makiag a Itolek 
Madonna ont o f the Jowarn Mary the 
ladiaa artfot, so for as ke has been do. 

•n. onr ackoolo, doeoa't alfort

in recent years about "abandemed 
New England farms'* when the mat
ter 1* Inveatigatod, It Is found that 

• tha largo port. of this “ abamkoaed*' 
farm land is such that Mieaouri 
farmers would never hovo tbonght 
of trying to form. It 1* so poor and 
rough, aod is  now being nllowad to 
grow up* to timber, and tba farmer* 
are putting their time aod labor on 
a nulueod area of tha beet land, with 
each reenlto os to prova tha wlsdota 
'of the poliey, and tHoaee thoee who 
hovo hoea raying that farming la 
Now Knglaad did not pay. 
Wo hoar In the Woet might loam a 
lesson from this;

Some i’rlM Massm-husetto Crops — 
K  C. I.Jttle. llse>rhllL Mass, raised 
th« pt^mloBi emp of potatoes Xfil 
bushels on oae-hialf an acra worth 
• ItaiK) at a cost ofil.'VS.fiQl I The pro
fit waa 1191.40 o** 97filfiO |ier acra. 
Ihe. aame geatleman raieed 740 bosh- 
ole of mangel beet* ea lod rod* of 
gronad at a c<Mt of 9H.v.fiA and values 
the aame a* 9779; profit 91E7.SA Th* 
only reason this man (aa wall as 
many others) 1* not a mlllkonalro 1* 
becaas* be doe* not do buslaess 
aaough. D A. IWrlstoo. North 
Aad'ovor, ^as*.. raised eno- 
of cahbaga worth 91-V) at a 
9AI; profit per aor*. I19A 
Blaat of Aadovor raised 
n .r* of earroto worth IlfiA M  
of |A4 7A profit per acre |91A 
OBO-half actw of parsnlpo worti 
per boshol 9796 at a eoqt of, 
profit per acre 9tA7. sad oa|e-kalf 
acre of turtilpa yielding 960 bethels 
worth 9176at a m t  of 91A96; profit 
M r M re 9fiIA9a R  M. KUlam. 
West Hoxford. grew ona aera of eora 
on whfoh th* eom aad etovor was 
worth 9I0X.EO at a coat of $67.60; 
profit $90.901— N. R Farmer.

volopod
la his ck

or tanght tka appreoio- 
r  but the hand sao

-iU w

. t

DPOPULIST PHESSlPtflPLE ^
I taka p*ooa'*ve '•* •vMVOuoalna the* I %  

Viava msOa •ee*fto*m *o*a en Oehalfor . n ra jA v., 
ih* Hatlorwl ISal&em I'lwt# aaaoeto- eongrrgl
tton, w h a r*^  pls««* ■t»d iwAdi^prto** T  
aontolnlna ifopuHs* manse •ffl.-lslly * ."T* ,
•ppro*sSr «nrt rscommstiOsA toy tbs with vol 
KsWonal Batoeri* l»T**s saseolslltmsod harmoni 
Cbalemsn Tauosnsek. In any nuanlUy 
inaalraA, w ill ka rumlshaU by

TIE WESTEM lEWSFAPER OIIOI.
W aatam  H aw sp ap »r

athav hauaa furnishasaulhoniaU inM^
lae. W . a. tSOHOAH, naaratary 
Uanal Ralbrwi Praas asauolaUen.

— sooaam—

WESTERM NEWSPAPER UNION.
D allas  -  -  Tamss

only onltni 
ilB> o f "bookiamli
tba ay*, an, I th* ear tanght - tha 
hand to a*ak( and fashloa, the ays to 
)n<|fe aad th* ear to a ' preelata th* 
adA ge* irf wis lom, tha power of kaowl- 
adfio, aad to * elcoms the coaeord of 
a w M  aonnda]

Ifonrly. aach day, th* boys aad girls 
aani b* sroa Initha acUoolroom, la the 

’kshopa, ati work, tka girls la tha 
ibarga of htowasvrlfaly daUes sbont 

allding aM  lathe kitchca. aad aa* 
of til* gveatcal pleasora* daring Isis- 
nr*;honr* la for all, girl* and. boys to 

_atc In lb* mosie-room, and 
aronad-Ah* grand piano exploit 
veiro or deft Vm-k of fingers the 
looia* they hav* learned ia *01*001 

hr airs Th* Indians onoa taurht Ito 
rhythm bot-nma paasli>nat>ly ftmd of 
mnsic, aad there ara adapt iastramea- 
tallUsto among th* Llnoola boys and 
girts while they enrol and chonm In 
nnleon with fine effeet, aa has bean at
tested by th* approval bestowed npon 
them at several pnbllc eonrorto taey 
hnv* given.

To him, and enpeclallv to the weet- 
ern men, who has eeen the ladiaa la 
bin pristlae dignit}-, wrapped in ver- 
min-eovered alaaket, sitting la ike 
snany side of the agency eommlennry 
bnlld îng. It la n atrange sight to nno a 
well-grown Indian tad aittiag at a 
piano fingering oat fttrsna* waltaes or 
rattling forth , "Marching Through 
Georgia.”  Aad rememb^ng, Ioa 
tbe wentora scene at tbe 
agency, nod calling to mind 
the squaw nnkempt aad narisaa, 
aerapiog np the rations at the eommla- 
aarv ia her loag-tlrae worn pottieoat. 
It 1* a stranger sigh* still to 
pretty, daintily dresaci Indian girl 
step to th* plana and nicely playing 
her own aecompanimenL singaweetiy, 

lira sad sympaitMtle

tares and dtaUarUva raelal marks 
If gaaina for th* art h* ahows b* ia 
net reatraiaad la bto coaceptloua but 
la all ala* the poliey la to make kim 
forget tba blaakat period of hia *x- 
istoaea and to remomber that h* fo-c 
aa Amariona.

And the eoatraata few moatlwmak* 
a raw yearn Impraas Hiaaketod and 
kraaeb^elontad b* aoma* to school; 
■avage and aasplefooa: aaabl* to speak 
a word of Baglisk, kU la a difficult 
task, aad that he aeon gets to wadrlag 
elothaa uvua with di^lsh enre. and 
leamn to talk raadlly without a pur- 
eentible aeeoat, ahow Indian adapto- 
bility aad iatolllMsca Dresued la 
bluu uniform* and militarily orgaa- 
Ised, tha hoy* have a meaty bearing, 
are proud of their eomraay, eerupu- 
loos la  thu diacharM of tkair d a t i^  
Beat aad caraful about their appear- 
anca th* soldierly boy la Inspirad to 
greator afiori by th* approval of tbb 
girla

And what ia to be done with tbras 
"ehlldraa of aatuyo,”  transform* i, 
matamorphoaad by tka atlmnlua of th* 
adneatlon. thq artifielal msUioda of 
th* while mamT Changed, so changed 
sine* thev came to school, with In- 
^•B  habit* eradicatod, evea ladiaa 
featarea toned down by th* refining

aad with erpi 
vo<ea, a roy 1< And Strang 

voung

»■>

hrre song.
_______________  still, wkll*' she stars, a vouag lad,

W O W W  m O H T  A W D  rvid rOnm^
be** toswwit me. snactaclas turns over the leave* of tba

• f s im  **■* afiVBcy these young people
_____ n 'uvw would be "bneks and xquawa," at Ike
l*Nr585!i»r?? aahool Ihey are young gentlemen and 

^•*1 *1*1*9*". ladtas.
' m , * - "  'The ponils range all tba way f«

” *-y*ar-oJd Nancy aad a-yaar-ald 
T a ^ ”  twB ante IKtIs anea ta vaung 

I M B  and wamiR MyaaraoU.

A XKu rygMAa
lafluaaee of adneat oa. and ladtaa 
tl on g^  Nnparne.led by ths Inspimtioa 
acqn ii^  know edge bontows what la
lebacoo** of tkeoo ladi a giris a a d ___________  ..
hnyayonng wnmya aad mea^sqalpned firtak ovtr IIW 
aducat oaaTly an* Indnsirfolly Tba I 
aaaiEI Uvaa aad good MUsoaakt»F |

Oi
In ovory syotem of farming, wall 

kept grass land, aod a larg* propor
tion of the cnlttvatod aroa mala- 
tamed In grasa. hav* fonnod th* 
fonndatioa of aaimal taduatry. In
asmuch aa wa most hav* grass land 
for bay. It la Important to oonalder i 
how moch land wa tlonld a*a aad | 
what quantity and quality of korb- i 
ago we should produoa.

I bava aaVar known a eucoaosfni ! 
farmor arbo oould aot manage wall 
hia grass landa Tbo aoacluaion Is 
forced oa ns that every cattle moa 
who ha* achieved dUttnetioa fit a 
anltivator, won it by foaming bow to 
grow, for the-taost amoantof money, 
what la admijied to 'b * th* oostlloat ' 
Ingredient of an animal'* ration

How shall grast lia maintalnod 
without too often breaking the soil j 
for seedingF la relaying th* gras* j 
land, what crops shall w* plant, and | 
how long shall w* crop before ea- , 
seeding* On general principlea It 
Is perhape b v^ to  lay down th* rule ' 
that all land should be ro-*eed*d to , 
grass after two years of hoed crop* 
M.v own preference Is eom on sod. , 
followad by a root crop. This per
mits of thorough eleanlDg op land 
that can be easily worked, aod yfolds 
two of tS* most useful erope to a 
dairyman. Variety of plants Is na
ture's favorlfo comMnatlon for sus
taining animal* whan grass I* Uie 
exclusive food. —  Profeeeor James 
( 'heetmaa.

W»tvrii9v r«$r«.
-A roar ago last wiatar th* rows of 

John (ionid seemed Inrlliied to drink 
at least wioe per day, usually drink
ing ahodi six gallons each at 4 p m.. 
la addition to thairmomingdraugbi 
Last winter Ik* same eowa on anb- 
Btaatially th* samoxatlon, save that 
more olovor kay Is being fed with tbo 
stiaga rofueo to driak at nighL only 
now aad then a sow drluklng on* 
pailful At the Mlnngaota dairy 
scoool boro he found the same thing 
to exist, and. a* In his own bora tbo 
cows consumed a* innch water at 
one* last winter a* th* previous win 
tor at twlca He ha* a*w* that will 

p*tiB4* of water at

Tm  MMf fArlfiFtlM.
Our catalftgiie* of fruits and veg*. 

tablo* havo too many vartetlo* la 
thens. HeedXTnen aad daalora la 
plants should hold a oonvuntlon and 
reduou th* lisle When tbe same 
thing appear* under a halt-floxaa 
aamea aidopt one and let tba otker* 
drop When a variety prove* an- 
satisfactory, drop it  If It provoo 
good only under oertoln eoadltlon* 
of soil or eultlratlon. nam* them. 
.Hueh a method might cut down th* 
profit* of some of them (or a few 
year*, but farmers would b* willing 

■ (or soeds from 
such a list, and 

save aome of tha money they pay lor 
so-called "aoveltlee” which are ao 
better and perhapo aot a« good a» 
tho«* thoy bad bolora

Nlala.
Only eruatleo* brood should go 

with tha five o'eloek toa 
Ic* eroam aad strawborrln* to- 

gothar Is a popular eomplaatloa.
It la tbo Phrslaa's idea o( porfon- 

tioa to put rod peppor on (rogo* foga 
I.nmoa stain* on cloth may bo ro- 

moTod by washing tbo gooQ* la warm 
soap suds or ammonia 

Tbe odor of onlona loft on th* 
baads after poeling. may b* remorad 
by robhlog th* band* with eafory or 
mustard.

If elleloth I* laid down wbor* th* 
sua will «hla* <m it much It will oifok 
fdst to tba 9oor aaloo* paper la laid 
aadar It

Dust aad macks of chUdroa'a fin
ger* con ba removed from window* 
by rubbing with a apoag* whioh ha* 
bMB dipped ta ammoota aad walor.

If year, aheostrlag* hav* th* bad 
babik of coming natfod. rub them 
with beeswax aad they trill net slip 
ar BoUa Wak the aada tea  whan 
ths t|a points «ro off.
^tiktoci kolvo* bkich ar* not la gen
eral uoa may bq kept from raattag by 
eovorlag th* *M 1 portion with mut
ton tallow, thod wrapping thorn la 
paper and-putting away.

In washing greasy akllfoto the ad- 
Altion M  a little sod* to the water 
wlll-aeutrallxe the grease aod mak* 
It mueh^oaaler to oleaa Those ar* 
best eloaasad when hot

If g raaso or oil Is apdled on a rar- 
poL floor cr fin* meal should b* 
sprinkled over It as toon a* possibta 
aikl fot It ramaia for aoveral hour* 
oad it will abaorb tbo grooa*

Hcrows c*a bo ased ta soft wood if 
-powdered resla ho'put around the 
bolas made (or them and tha aeraw* 
be heated before uaiag Another 
way la to fill th* hofo with thick 
gluo aad d riria f th* aeraw whoo 
cold.

raresl lls«sa
BThon lb* paaitBraa dry ap tbn 

cows need firsaa grass or (odder. '  
U tter or rnbhuk- shooTfi aot ba all 

lowed to lay abont trna* aad fruit 
buskea

Tka milk tkould ba noolad down tn 
4<l dagrao* a* quickly os poooibl* af
ter milking. I 

To dotrrmlae tbg rain* of any oow 
brr eroain should bu churned aopa- 
ratoly oct^loaally.

Tha wide-owak* dairyman kaep* 
hia beet cow* aad sail* tboae that do 
not make him a profit

If  too muoi Paris greea ia uso^ 
on th* potato rina th* vine is In
jured aad tha potato must ba

If th* soil Is too poor to produe* 
gfMid bead* of eabbago. ailrate of 
potoeh I* an oxeeHeut fertiliser.

It 1* more Important to bar* the 
plough team well matched la gait 
aad strength than tha cairtage team.

It will not do to oyer ranch la the 
pemitry buslnesa Th* best plan I* 
to move into tb* baalnaa* gradually, 

A pnultrymaa waraa baginner* 
■against trying to rals* 1,000 hens till 
be IB sura he can make a suooees of 
llXl -

Tbe person who aatabiiaha* the 
raputation of saUiag nothing but 
sound eggs will nlwnya gat tha top 
priea

Some poultry raisers say that 
ploaty of air-slackad Urn* soattordd 
aroond tha ponltry ran* will pravaat 
gape*

A'piat of graaso tu one aag^ half 
laWespoonful of oarbolls oeld lAtald 
to be a a*od compoeUloo (or Ikio on 
St lak.
— A beef ralaer aaggest** that as eaa- 
trntlon Iraprovo* Hie quality of th* 
leant, dahoraing may atlll furtber 
lEiprnra IL '

Ta* Ceel auapay.
Coal first cam* iato ua* la Koglaad

ia 17S4. Ikiring the last ten yaor* 
thoro wars produced 11,066,000,000 
toa*. and coal fields her* bnaa dis
covered In every country in th* world. 
It la callraated that tlia coal fiald* 
DOW* known will supply ths .cou- 
stantly incrcaalag demaod 1000 
year*, which will giva tha world time 
to look round and either discover 
moro or find a proper suballtuta

Mia n«r4«$b*.
The Ruxsian noldler I* more haarily 

burdened than any other. A (cot 
soldier in tha army of the erar carrfos 
over sixty-eight pounda. Th* waighlt 
borne by Ibe foot soldiers of tha other 
principal Kuropcan nations are a* fol
lows; French. 67 pounds, British, 63 
pounds; German, 61 pounds, Swiss, 69 
pounds^ Italiaa, 43 pounds, Austrain, 
47 pounds.

K*e*a*lv« **••*. *
A cOBsIdcrsblc iism of axprnsa to 

every ambitious new furrier Is the 
co^t of moii'niing tbe stufied (ur-bcar- 
Ing antmsls that usually occupy Ui* 
lurrcr's show wliulow* and ara hi* 
most nITactIvs sign. Tbo ok.ns thus 
exhibited BOiuetim*'< <ost soma thou- 
sands of dollars and tbos« that ar* 
sxpofcil to the weather mutt be fra- 
queutly rep'aced

C'arbMlBliis W$b«l.
The provost of carbonizing wool it 

one to which special attention has 
been given la Germany, aad latterlv 
tb* agency of magnesium thiorida 
and aluminum chiorids In conneettaa 
with this ba* beea a matter of lator- 
astiag iavsstigsUoa

■* ou.
Giro oil it mads from tk* rhoirrst 

fat of heef csltla,'chilled In Ic* aster, 
then melted al a temperature of 140 
degiret Ffihranbelt. Kiom thi* it 
pressed a perfei’ t toluble nil. knowe 
at oleo oil, which it th* only beef pi-o- 
dnet utsd la olsomargariix'.

'  Aa OU Mas. '
Th* oil dcafort hav* jutl bad made 

a photograph of a rallsf map rhowleg 
the oll-bcaring dlttrloto of the I'alted 
Matrt. It is a map 7 tret long aad 
6o imhas wide,-and show* the slstro 
la which ther* are oil wcilt.

*«*ber$**.
During the pa>t Ih.er monlht thir

ty-five pothiffi'-es IB New f aglami 
have braa bivhan In'.c, tb* >sl*< 
blounnpenaad the content* Iskca 
la all tiM govaramtat Is a lOoar by 
ovtr llU.OUO.

4 1 ^

The United States Government reports 
ROYAL a pure cream of tartar 

baking: powder, hiĝ hest of all
in leavening: streng:th.
•*.. *

**Th(f Royal Raking Powder is undoubtedly 
the purest and most reliable bsiking powder of
fered to the public.” ~  :  '4

5UCeii
0#vernffi«fiC CIm i UC.

•OVAi 90WOC* CO , IM WAtL 9T , ■■S&i
TiM awn msb ~o(vas.**

Kvnr since tb* days'when your Su»- 
day-school teacher* tried to teach 
you somothlag which they vary im- 
parfsctly understood tkeraseivea, you 
hav* spoken of the aristocrat who ro- 
(used to befriend Lazarus the bagger 
a* "Divas." being, well satisfied in 
your own mind that -that was hi* 
asm* Tha ta<'t* are thi-se- Divas is 
a I.Atln word, maaalng -rKh." It is 
a common or appellative noun, bat Is 
often regarded as a proper name, es
pecially when raffarence Is mad* to 
the parable in Luke XVI. It is said ; 
the lalslak* originally arose from the ! 
la<'t that all old plrtures on the sub-: 
ject wer* labeled “ IHvei et Lazarua”  |

nsrask-a VTsy.  ̂ |

Among tFi* hi|i tribes of Huraah 
tbs (our CaoJinal x irtue* sr*. Tu kill 
a foe. to fall l »  battle, to becoate a 
priest or to offer one's self as a aai-ri- , 
lice to tbe earth goddess. The sin* 
ar* Getting Into debt, balrs) log 
pnblie secrets. Iwviaklng an oath, rs-' 
fuslag hospitality aad skulking ia ' 
lime-of war I

y * »  raaoM kav* *v*ry thtafi ywox ’ 
Yo# raaaut Imv* svsrythtag aaf way.

Ov. J. A. MsaSsr.raasRnHs* 
la dtasasM qt tb* Thraa* . I « M ,  

Haort, Catarrh sad P*ataM  « » J  
*tr**«t, Imifog T a g  Bso* BR 90“ »$

MooaiD*Bta ar* th* 
bind oa* xtaaradsa

Httzsii, 
fystons tj 
•orkha
dlgwitloi

•adarxtak^^
Brawst Irai

A graot I

U tl

Th* mslheds of llv<Bt,<mU 
iwtartpto at Hf* ■ —a s-

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF RELIABLE FIRMS
W TH O L ltA H  ^M OOUCt ANOCOft^.

«  MOA A i$4-K»it^«MO M
a *4 4M $«$r

•U tit <VH•to Bmlfi t a4 ••

LKATMIIV AMD riNDIM OS.
L* tioiiiAM ■b'to «i\v>iiivta6«rd. Mtaffimiftr t rtpfiwtafioCMoM tCMUM

Th«* firtt Kagtlth hook wat |»riB*et] 
la 1474. In |6!«| tha puldlrlieis of 
Uti* country Issued 4t'i4U new l<ook*. 
with aa average of loOU copies es* h. 
During th* aam* year ther* were 
4479 aaw books printed in Kagfoad

M«C
They had hot weather al r<mes Is 

th* g c ^  vid day* A l Ho'ogmt. Ir 
1776, th* beat waa so stres.iio ’ that 
many people ware we.w slified. and In 
1793 the heat dried up th* Luit on 
tbo troea

WELL M AC M IH IR T . ________

A'^Tmziii*' wru. sixsiso *»< nixx'sT̂  nr»nree^Aef Apftf Rfi Tt«*l
effieeNrtetel Bdi4 Bia64 hf <*»•BBftllti At wiU. WMlt

ELECTRICAL SURRLIIS^_____
Hcxtsb a *•«■*»'SMtosiM sl*Si 0t r»e wes. Wwtt,

•TE A M  LA U H D R IiB .___ ____
to wtooonaVrBsh UicwsoT iis so wtc

___________ BBEDBRItN
jjpMxowsv a A . WB'lASStA SXS 

BCLK saaSa^slaar i

C IS TE R R  M A R O rA C rU R E R S

1 1 * ^•Rtfi 0*# ffty abw4 *m I
NAiiart r$t*s«9M Rdit TarAa M$$R $$«i 

>• MRRdBifi t  •EW6RA iU

O R IR O IR C . S A R R ER S '
ns tsv Sh-'3L .trsav waiilM

.«.« X>: to...*-*«r«aM4

S U R R U A R .
m*

jrY R E W R iT E R B  AMD BURR LIgfi.
I'm* *»ui«.if.'s »T«'i'»**'ttrsw~*It*a. twiwawt RMffoA RdsA «sitaA • RMftidM •• Itw MffigttM

RURTW RE A H D  R ILES .
*HBCn ■’ ■'"ox'V ths sxite ■ • awT bUfiC U !,.• S«W«MS *• • »  aMW -an*•a t i. MCurTm a*,, a. us*

Khfoigh 
Tkey wi

Cwsllv -
Tb* BKMt apieodid pah of shoe* on 

r4*onl wore ^ » * e  worn .,,_bir to alter 
on g r*«t  coui'F'  ̂tovasU.n*. 

were of buff lealhor, ouvered 
with prcoKMi* stows. Bod xalucd si 
^S,i.0UU. ______ ^

r i f  <$•$.
Aroordlng to the method whkh is 

now adopted for r*«hO«ing leap yrsr* 
in F.aglaad. Ifoiombor, January ^nd 
February will be Iho summer moalb* 
about 77U.OUU year* Imoos.

Uako* of tea ta India |n«ces of sl'k 
la China salt ta Abyssinia and i-odfish 
la Irclaod havo all beea used as 
moaey

(SREOLE
F e m a l e

r  WE C heat R e6uLat&It
I  IS  & CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE F0F\^ 
•^ALLFO R H S  o r  F E M A L E  W E A K N E S S .  

IT CURES TH E W O R ST  C A S E S  OF 
P R O L A P S U S  UTERI AND S U P P R E S S IO T C  
IT RE STO R E S  N A T U R A L  A C T IO N  OF TH E  0 R C A N 5 . 
IT IS A S P liN O ID  TONIC
IT ISA S  PLEASANT TO TAKE AS SHERRY Wft£*N0BAD TASTE.

SOLD BY eiLL DR0&CI8T8.
1 Cat* Dysaeatto ••* t'saa<la*>>«m 

Dr 6k**a's a*Mnrsii.t Ntttt tola seal fre* 
with atSInl BnuS Morweastiv l«r*rs'saa 
DrugglsMJSa t>« aiMDe. B*i W lur .** Mr is

W* sbuuld b« flad timpiy far tb* cba*«* 
t* do **r Itltl* tbor*
r.m._*’isw •■stu trRr, nim*-*o***i a#'.* a**tar*t. X . SI t'w* On. s.f * •.• ...rmtiwssta atruiwi'M n^iurif MM. msMtilf sw— sti sMsa . esiiatetst rs

ta good sortaly it h wall UB.t*rsl*od ih*l 
th* ns** whp sat* wKb bis half* <1 
la baewL

Bssdi* *y
6b*s 

d*s I* Ut 
briag abooi 
r**Bsl* T«a
spsefoUy 
IrraguforUI 
l'*mpll30ir
•nrgory

Nor vs*. 
b«adl* ofo b«adl* M oarees, 

AUaaaats, which *• *fto* 
#f bsalth But 0 *01* 
ilr* skatlarwd aarrai by 
_ tba caaa*. aad eurtpg 

r*r*r*loos aad *11 Ul*rlp* 
axrapt tbosa suwaaM* i«

hrlagrraqaaatly tb* rurtm •( 
bfomiags at l ^ v s a .

0 x1 doss * ( B**rbsm's. tola r«ll*T*s siyb 
k**d*rb* ta at mlanim For sal* by all
draggitw. 16 coats a bos.

toward *p*a your 
etbor*

Kaay yoor *ras tara*6 la 
*•!( aad bower* of jadgjag

■•<**• c»**«* ms**.~
fb tfrt*i *l*u4 etiii.r, t«.«s frttaMM **4 ctrsruw 
S* l i t  Ota i ttiuu *u4 rwrm iVutasoOta B̂t. Bs.

I.*vt I* a* ctaaaty alllod m war that ito 
liill*tl sxprmstoa Is aa appoal ** *rm*-

Ra* DyspapsU, ladlaanttno. sad (tSomorb 
disardar* os* Brown* lr«a Bttlars-tb* 
M tTsola  It iwImUds to* systaa. ciaaM 
tb* RIaad aad ttrsagtb*** tb* m*a(4** A 
talsadld madleto* f*r sraob aad dsbRHatad

. NMrfi kf Tn fiOWTO (
■■ “ ■ E V A N 8 V I L L K .  I N I

t you vWWR~'yT¥wt ]

Thar* I* aoaMag—aa aatbtag- fooaiwat 
of good that dim aad la fargsttaa

-■■■■—'a magt* tfoto Bats*.”  
WtfTMUt* s» turn tt a tut rtCmtod. Sto fvtt

tl ■mm In U ertMWteaSi

Rrrars to bo daagaroas isast bava a groat 
dsal al truth mtagM wltb them.

StiM«tw«*MtSM*lt*ai wtB wtoS t iit to. ■■*

Koehi I ta bar own Hkao***
lb* fov* tokua* that ofu aRsrOd bar.

r  J CRENBTROO.,Tel*ilo.O,rr*f** 
of Hall's CUtarfh Cara uRar flSu reward 
fur *ay raa* at catarrh that caa au* b* 

Mall's Catarrh Cure R*ad 
(raa BaU by l>rii«gl*lt

tf*l**l aaythl*** iBr** wara •*•!* i* bm I 
sutMOd MrriMy rauM ■*< aatk. *r rt*« toy
•r Meet x«s* Biy tighi sia* >tr» » s
u**IM*. toll *■■* tad***M *at *•• M. Wm  
*rr*M I ••• f*t*a I* h*v* yarsirai* ■ •**• 
•*d s*a maM of th* k**i ykyatri*** I* tki* 
siiy. has tMy «*«ld da bm a* foaa I a*« i* 
awtalr wkll* to thl* toistrabl* ta* piiiski* 
w s iit i* * . I beard at tbt —ttt«« l>r ll*n 
• way w** h*v1*| la aacb *l**ew* **4 t«* 
tludad to try kla Wb*a I sail** uya* bln b* 
Mid to* b* ***M t«r* to* I* ikr*« tovdtkt Th* 
■ r*i WMk lb*l I u*td Ih* D*cWt'* totdkla* I 
•ktal**d lb* (r«al«*t rtltol ••* ••toltol **4 I 
•«toto*ar*d M ttoSCST* *1 •***, M* *1 lb* t*d 
at ikr«* to**ih* am ••?•* **tot Or Itaib 
away « tkllltol trsaltoutl *

Tb* to*u hi lb* bb*T* mM raa b* rraSily 
**na*d bv ••lllbt *r bSdrSMI** Mr V*y bi bto 
r«*itobs*. bbavt »«drt**

B*toitob»t Dr B »lbbw»v a  O* irtbt bU totto*  
•r sbraalt 4l» t*«s* a***Hbr to to*s bb* •••*•«. 
P r lt*w a i****m *(b s ib **ttu  PmibtomubM* 
tatod bl b«tot wUb**i Iwnri'tosui* Tb*y n r *  
wbto* stbtr* toll Dubel tor to w fll* Ibtto tt 
iR lm ad rbty biw |b* toadlb* ba* *< sss**lnl 
•••tls iw i* at Ibu cMibtrr la ib*lr Ila*

B**d tor SytoytOto Btub rta I t*v M*b: 
Na f ta* Waaaaa —

A«dttm Of. Bbibbway *  f> , imx* R. Osto- 
Mf** 6*. *aa Aastalo. T*saa

IL  $rAf*irr«»i

OhIKS M Oftel KTIMM 
No Al̂ fiOtoM

OtlMir Cheadoi
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to ttrt^** *d vw*e totoaS 
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rakbtt S*i*d I

fur bay caaa al < 
ur*d by taklag H

Mr taeUawelel*, I

iHsbaaaaty ta m fismaktag al 
'vT timpwary advaasaa**

L a aa* mwtot **d r**k»d aa^ i 
) wua totooVibto Ibl, Ito •*■•••• :

I *lsr*yt tttov to* *w t m
to  tto sm strfototd B*fd 6̂  

>a m tolBuw* •*«■■< toibu* It to 
• a* betstorttoato* atfoMtoQ
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OmMAM, Yocwa Co.^ Sopt.. 18. j Sanator Teller tbei newepapara are 
-Dr. 1, W. GdUhar, cbainuan .run to tneka tponey for their owuera

*^ io f tbe deaiocratio axacotiva oom-

i lL
W .  ^  K .  W ,  

K )A D  TIM R TABLK.

mittoe 
[aaye!
I ft>roea eooaing

is the sensatiod of the day in Waab-

_  to fe l
* f  —.* *  *  '•w y  baTora tM

'1 :2  { : : ■ !  t » «  c i- *  > » i->  •!..

" supposed ap to the tiice of this ier-thar DOW or at 
next election.

r at Mia<ml Walta.SiiS a. at. 
It*, f  l«a>«a M'mmA WWU TjSe a. at. 
'* ■* Aariaaat W iatSirfcrS 
Va. S L a » »  Xla«Mt Vl aUa

Kilt a. au 
StOSp. ak.

Atftaai WeetiwSetd 4:St p. at. 
Makias «taM nmatrtina wMS s'* TSaai A 

JdAIr tf^aaat VVaatbM<ai«t{ ab eBaaaartag 
MtA Iwta Fa la i lv v
 ̂ ' m. O. fOMUBS. P. A. F ..
w a — a^an .  11 1) L I—ggaaa— i 
* OvB junior (tenator. Rofer Q., 
was to* address the Senate on tbe 
silver bill on yesterday.

I r  begins to look like a lock in 
tbe Senate on the Voorheea bill.
I W.' "JL’.,L----1

Baby Ruth’s nsother and little 
aister are getting along all right, it 
%a said.
f waasbaH*-^^^

A babouist Altoblo of Illinois, 
it is said, oongratulates the labor 
claaeos on every strike. '

Tasax is a Senate oomtniUee now 
trying to find out bow many Sena  ̂
Hors are interested in the National 
liauks of tbe oountry.

II ■  an —
T mb House of Repreeenta'tives is 

going lo  bfVe a fearful political 
iscramhie over tbe repeal of the fed- 
'eral election laws.

uraar Hall platforoi

I aees of the regularly organised da- 
I mocracy and formed an allianoe with 
the enemy. Let them 'oome back 
wfthoot ezplaiiAliuo or apology.'* 

John Taylor, chgirman of the 
democratio executive oommittea of 
Young county, (Clark), says: “ First 
I favor a union-of the Hogg and 
Clark foroes on the natitmal aemo- 
cratic platfonr. and Cleveland's late 
message to oongre«a.’ ’

From the above clipping taken 
from tbe Dallas News It would 
seem that w® have two seta of item- 
ocrsls in Young county, and tbe 
plan proposed is to gel them to
gether, The doctor says we will 
let tbe Clark meti back without “ ex'̂  
planation or apology." Like tbe 
man advertieing for stolen goods, 
'“ no questions asked.’ ’

On tbe~other band, the chairman 
of the Clark fsctiop wants us to 
concentrate upon the* president^ 
message and the national democrat.

rible expose that nswaiMpers were 
run for fun and the ftirther purpose 
of booming men who wanted office, 
and to give full detailed reports oi 
long winded speeches in the seuate ' 
and congress. No one aver thought 
that a newspaper was rup for the 
money that was to bs made in the 
business. 8uch an idea was too re
volting to be entertained for one ino 
merit. No, iiews|>spers should in- 
ruu fur glory ur for amusement 
The owners of pnpera owe it to the 
public to go hungry and naked and 
put all their money in a paper just 
tor tbe fun of the thing, and never 
get a rent out of it. The charge of 
Senator Teller is like a thunderbolt 
from a cloudless sky—it is horri
ble.— Fort Worth Mail.

BALD HEADSl
WlHt Is f  ut H tM  sawAMaw of yiwrsF I

MtttoF Does R spIR at ths
■Mass sawuwrswoe
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IsRAryor hi

f  Doss R M l 
•I AMArwff?

whew I 
ssvowr 
I thsss s

•  R B
M  or
>RdiF

jrswrByaiptowwbs wBiwadla tJwM BryOM wMI

iSk(x>kum Root Hair Grower
rMoMw II SZrTW

THB SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO^
> Vink Aw« ' TMks V. To

T H E  J. B
Hardware Company

Hate opened in their new brick an imiuense stock of

N O T  IR  T H im  A IN A .

resae €>•«» * Have

rseewUy

I f  yoU are cuuiiug, why dont you 
come along. The Velaco Tiroes 
shouts: '

Come to Texas! Come toTexes^
. , northwesterner, where lhe” “ oriole

.c platform We would be willing | u,«,ki„g.
U> s ^ p t  this cunpromise so far as | no sorrow In his song, while
It relaus to the naU.m.l platform, U ;  Cddles on the ripe-
but ws do not propose to allow Mr. ~
Cleveland or anr Other one man to
say what true democracy is and sat 
the standard by a message or any
thing else.

There is no democracy in such s 
proposition whatever, and the ac 
ceptance of it by- tbe regular demo
crats of the county would be s cring- 

, _ _ one'man
^BMpl fhejp^^g,_j^ thing which Mr. Tsylur 

knows as well as anyone e ls^ s  di
rectly opposed to every principle 
of democracy. I f  he bad Ukrn a

Tax Clark element of Texas de- 
xaooracy want ]»«aoe in tbs family, 
but they want it their way. They 
are willing to com# back into the 
fold provided we will make them

bell sbswp of the flock, g ivejj ^
thwm the oOUes

d Mictilgau 
was robbed

uing wheat and the junehug nestles 
in the taaseling corn. Come to 
Texas, uoithwesterner, where the 
orange and mtgQuIia -blend and 
bloom in luxuriant J^auty, where 
the oa}>e jasmine fills the amhiaut 
air with wondrous perfume.Come 
to Texas, northwesUrner, where 
Go<l,v birdlings of evety plumage 
make symphony 'and delight, while 
mountain, hill and valley goes up a 
sentient incense from every fluwer 
with whirli thi creator has beauti
fied our planet. Coma to Tessa,

F*. A .  IVlAH-riN, 
A t t o r i iw y  sat U «w .

Ja m u s  B . Q i r a n d  
S o llo lto r .

THE TODNG COONTY COLIECTIHG AGESCT.
M o t t o :  C a w l i  o r  C o l l a t e r a l .

To.Men o f Business Brains;
The purtnme o t thin A gtw y  hi the n^vtematic collection and 

aecurioffofdebtn— ok lornew , lucge ornntalI,gooilor,ltad,aiid tbe 
protection o f  the trader against insolvent o r  dishonest debtors.

l i e proftose doing a general collecting business and solicit 
the note.H and accounts of Bankers, Merrhants, /.Mivyem, IBtctors, 
Fartnerv uBd Stijckuien. .4e tair m otto implies, hc p'TnpIfSiTtO 
get rxMb or^rolIxterBl socufTty, in all cases and will ‘invoke the 
machinery o f the Courts when lUH-eesary. l ie  will also ̂  a gen
eral LAW  ASD I^.\Sl) Bl'SlSKSS, including surveying, buying 
and selling Ileal fistate, examining titles, Ac We hotm tosecure 
your [tatronage. M.ABTIS A tilHASIK

Office in Bsakhnm .Yntienal Bonk Building. '  - .

A g r ic ii l lu ra ]

CBEAT TEX AS  STATE  BAD!

Lake Shore
Kxprewa trai„^-------------  .....

^day at Kesykr, Ind., by 1 * ^ ‘*'‘ ** thought hs would not  ̂„,^i|,*„.temer, where the raw ma-
dM|wraU A ad iU . Ths •"'* l imal abounds for all fahrii-s and

blokn all to pieces : “ “ “  bimselfln a posUion to  ̂ ,„,chlnerr of
and the robbers: all coutlnents; where niillioiis of

W f lot o f cash, "•* “ >e sUndard ofj uuoccij.ied acres invite hua-
•15,000 to WOO.-} M  ̂ lbandmao and manufacturer to poa-

iShiith or Mr. June* h%$ and it

O F  1H93.
Opens Oct. 14th, Closes Oct. 29th. 

Sixteen Eays.
ALL PR K V IO IS  K N T F R T A IM F N T 8  KXCELLKD. 

Uuparalled Collective Agricultural, ilurticultural. Mineral and Iiidus-
irigl Kxbibil.

H A R D W A R E ,

Tinware.
STOVES,

In fact, everything in tlieir line at “ LIVE AND XET 
LIVE” price " - ' *

XTortli Side Square, Graham.

To Hup Friends and Customers:

T w e T u a s  oow-
tb. Dorai axpwrivaa.' ot trarsilag 

I rail over the Mlsaourl, Kaasas awl 
I Texas rusA But tbsy s.ea>.d to <s«l 
oDcomfortsbl. frost th# tins that tbs 
train puUwi out frost tb. goint tbM { 
tbajr got oa out in tbe brush. WheA 
they got In tb. Wagner .leepor owe ot 
tbeai said to tbe othSn 

"BIU, you'll here to take your eipuru 
offen TOUT boot, if you expeet to put 
your boots oa tbs top of. that esai.**

Bill did BO and than seemed pelned 
ahd surprieed' when the portor told 
biiu that pses.ug.re were not ezpeet- 
ed to put their fMt oo tbe ptusb-eov-' 
.red seste. He toyed wltb bis gua uo- 
tU tbs porter retlrsd. When be rotlod 
a sigsrette and lit it and the eondsw- 
tor showed him where tbesmoklag 
ot'pta«le pf tbe Teetibaled train wad 
a. sMmed annoyed. At sapper tiatS 
when all of the paeeengetu Mi tbe 
buffet gave their ortUtn and tbs two 
.oybuys gar. thslrv, tailing tb. por- 
tar to bring them “ail tbMU waa ow 
tb. program aad b. aura te brlaw 
them plsuty af aardinea," thSy bandsB 
the porter e B5 bill sad were aur- 
prlsad whan be aabed thrm for ftftauw 
oootA ioor*«

Moth of them aald. -That setUea tk** 
U we stay. In this bare aooaern that 
nigger will have uUr whole rctl befosw 
we get to tbe next atatioa. Mo wow- 
der tbe gang bold up the treiua bat 1 
am surprieed at 'em-goln* after tbe eiatl 
whan tbay would bar# aoeb ,  eoR 

I snap wltb tbe eoon in tbe blgbW'^M 
oorraL If aver I wee to go lntO< too 
trsia robbery busineae I wuBid go ooow ̂  
bHUtlD’ Brat and g 
drel that wanted f 
up our boot. "  Tl 
tto next wayelde ■
•  HB WAB THB
VUe BNle mS

found
ean«il»!e lo talk

seta tlia in  am i rea l l ie

lass hsrv.Mt which
the axhaurt- 
thry aland

quaon '  i**^*'** " j ,oady to yield Id honest indualry.
I Come to Texas, northwastaroer.

op{«>n^Wcirrumttaiiocs. He crop' 
oat in the U, fi. Senate last 

week and his uania was Halo.

VICTON HUGO. 
Am OM WRgrffi W » « m

fmm wmmkB ka aid

T ub English botiee of lords bss 
run intos hornela oast by I heir vul.
Bgainst the Irish Homs Kult billio|M>o last 
which poaaed the fJomiuons bv a and it is rati mated 
food majonly but was defeated by i>r<>plo mad. tbr iiuti 
peon. Ths boose 'jf lA>rds is bo- liomrs. Many accidents iKcurfed shine ever brsulfiil; where outdoor 
•vtoiog quit# un|N>pular anyway I aud s few feghia end our or two work from January to January is 
Bnd fbara it ao SlTort on foot to | ooliUblooded marJyrs occurri d always posaiblr; where snows are 
rHbor reduce the power of that au-; The territory opened lo seitlriurnl rarely even, even in midwinter.

would be jnst a
about uniting on ____ _____  ,

U s  crope  ̂ to the parliament of Knglatid.;

i '*’• "here all the frmts. cereals, milona,
.7  o f democracy if  nut-and U m e .  grow in

Hble but we want b. «m te njH.n ; 
something more taiigiblr than the 
opiaioBS o f any one man.

form. Another
Virtue llaga The mlmlneary Wes 
aetiiatsbaA. and ,1 tret bel ..veil that 
be bad mlsaadaratood lb« risltnr Bat 
the eegrem replied to bla gseelions 
that years ago aba aad gieaa oM to 
Hago’a Saunter, who bad Warrlad aa 
Baglisb ogber a^aat the srill of bar 
fatbar, aad bad led with him te< Bee 
badoea Tbe eRser deserted 

I bla wife, wbe sooeaqaeatly be-
I It was this view of the sul>ja< t, earns olaMst leeees. sad wee

. j no doubt that led the rrtenl stair , eared far la tbel asadlitoa bp tbe
to cratic Widy or abolish It alto- embraces tt,3A8.iAV> a>-re« and lie. where every mania free and sitvironvefition of ths drinorralic party | aagraaa Tbe eegraas wr>iSe,Ss the
fptbor. A uianifvsto has been is-1 in tlie northwest |uirl j f  the liidieii under his own vine; where pnblir ; in Virginia lo a general agrerinrni | F ^  ‘be aed aoeditlM of bJs^ i^
Sued apfioaling to the oountryTT^ T-.-rritoryv It it now a portion of and jirivate achools almund; where'that it li^ rft toihe Aatiottel conven-! ba*^aghter.
deooune* ihair setiuo and the En-1 Uklahonia. It oomi>ri»es aovrn while and col<»r«d |»ro|>le barrooois* *® *“ 'T.*^* 1*" l b ' I • Ueae la tbs bsmae
gbsb nobility are now standing on counties and is equal lo two KloHlr u itl,out fm lion, where law «• »<1 | question Thus wa« die- lu rfas^esT '^  GsH^lw
Tery doubtful grounds. | Islands, Urirware and Coniirciicui minisirrrd and ju*lior meted out. ,^ „n g  d> moiersts allayed in | this waa tbe fact that tbe poor daegb-

qliere loyally |,lo American ’ the stale campaign'

'!■ ^  ___  JL ■  ̂ B
One plan for restoring uiiily I 

among ilriuorrsta in Texaa is that. 
they <*oiiic together on Uic ooniin<<n 

.■Sybarite might feast u,mn Uia " • ‘ '«nal issue, off. red
______________  ; b^aiu. of sii.giiig birds, lha longue.  ̂ ‘ b*- deinm ratic natmi.el ,.U|.

The Cherokee Knsk. ol I - ’' -  ks. nn- ..f HTulleu and gold-1 Another plan m to ig.......
T h .  C herokee s in p  w s. th roa  n 'n  fru it, o f  . v.'ry ly,m from  ,h i.  " b « l  P »««f..rn ., refer dilTrrriu-rs on

 ̂ ,1 II . 1.... t ' naiional is-ues •■« the lurinlietion ofHaturday at 12 o’clock s<»«ilheiii lle-p'-iidet t oina to •»
r- _ . _ i  _ •*' ' rlio nalloiisl deiiHirrey and neluoethat ).S0i*hi Texas, uorthweiiierut'r, wiiere (lie '

. . I . I I  1 .1  I any expression ihrreiMi from a slate1 rush for , eli-iiate la ever Usimy and the sun-'  ̂ '

Ksiossaeas nuts Bat a 
Mss. ef L«*ste.

Aaala Thomaa la tbe only woeiae la 
Keewola ’ coanty, Weeb. Blie Is a

Owing to the unsettled state of '̂.r'̂ Tbrî bii’:? ilu  

finances and the impossibility of ob-| 
taining money in the' East, we have H* 
been forced to change our business 
methods and adopt the cash system w . u

Thirteen Da3rs Racing. Five Races Each Da7.1 for the present at least. _We regret
Special Msiit HalUttractioii, laelUlai a Celebrated Baai'̂ ®*̂  t o  make this

K r o i i i  C i t y  o f  N l t f x ic u .
World*H Fair NovcIticH will uImo be on the Grounds.

RiNlncod RuteH on all tho Kail Koada.
goF'Caialogtic, Premium List, IW-v Programme, Etc., Mailed oo Ap-

plicoiiuo.
C. A. COUR, SecreUry. J. N 8IMP80N, President.

■I  ______  ■ ^

C :

■ p. Tlie -torlune mf eor^  favored 
Moalay and bs wua drolared tiM win- 
oar of Iba siiuatler brida 

A paraua waa roilsd ta to aaaara 
bloi bia priaa. Tbr Bobir Aaair bod 
a long talk wlib tbs parson. aaA 
Ihuogh abs Itod arrar sraa bua to foes 
abs at lost aaaocaard b«r tatonltoa 
of oMirylng tiM parson klniaclf nod 
oot Moalay la rala did tbr brra o f-

I ooDvriition Tbr llimsion 
prreists In urging lha Uttar 
ll says:

Post
plan.I

change, for we have many valuable 
customers whose trade we appreci
ate and whom we would be only too 
glad to continue to furnish if it were 
in our, power to do so.

We will, however, continue to 
study the best interests of our pa- i

eSBM frrMa Brldgalawa, aa lha Island trons, and with very low prices and ‘*“r*Tr, .  *aokrd b'ni to ,̂ *tb̂ jm‘i'̂ by courteous treatment try to merit ITS ill UP HILL
a continuance of your patronage- 
under the <̂ ash System un^ the! 
clouds roll by.

Tours anxious to please,
Morrison, Street & Co.

Graham, July 3,1893.

Tb « Dallas Nvws says of oarlo- 
obI option alactaofi:
’ “ Raiums from Tom Olrti show 
stt sail msjoritj of 75 votM in 
Yoong oouBty ’ ’

Wbo in thundor is Tom ^loat* 
Tbs surusflis suaods tsmilisri but 
We ora not ooqutuoUd with Tbomss

III alM. to all;
Tbv gnvrrnmani rvublishrd Ihr inatiluU-'■ >iis has Its striiDgnat footing, | •'_nt s s»»lid front 

county saau and they are all now  ̂ahrrr siisrchy, Ira, lbvn, religious "  
towns of good visa containing from berv.ica and oiiiuiuunisiu uonnoi 
lUOO to IM.IAIU paople, Thrav rail- liye; when all is sweat, healthful
ways cruM tbs atrip and it Is water- and beautiful with God's blessing 
ad by tbs Arkansss and C'imiiiar<Mi resting like a heavenly bcnadiolion 

, rivers and many aniall creeks upon the whole land.
! L’ ftcls Ssm  paid tha Charnkaes $S, j .  .
800,000 for tbe land and it la s.Jd sorts of experieooss bsk#
to settlers at from $l OU lo »" tha men wbo cniiatiUite the
per acre It will pr>ve thus e good . P '* " " *  •>‘*“ ** represenUMve. 

jiivesluient to ths g-irernuiant., k® exchange. The biograp 
Oklolioms, with-lhesdditi.mofllie | ‘̂* ' f o r t y - f o u r  meniUrs eUte 

. of tbe strip, becomes qnite an im- Giey were reared on ths farm. 
' portoiit lerrijory and it now apply- •'*eill, of Arksusos, explains that 
ing for slelebood with a g>"Hl proa- bs was “ county bred and reared to 

ipectoraocceos The complete trana- i*«rf«*«» maousi labor" Thirtygine 
; fnrmatioB of Ibis wilderness into s bare taught ai-hool and four

Fouehkve

Slid they pre 
to the riH'iny 

of Trass as 
aamhie in Ibair primaries next year, | 
lei sll d« morrats lake part si d let j 
s reaoluti'H) ba ps*sa<i at each lueet

aoB
Tbs

The atgne ot (he tiinee indicate 
that tbe moBsy panic is about over.
There la plenty o iooab now to move 

tbe enitOB crop and it is bringing a 

pretty fair price T b «  panic is s  
fsilore to tbe coospirotors wbo gut 
it  « p  and i b ^  kre now ioedy to 

loosen tlieir

T m b  people o f Texee have been , ■. ^
asked U i ^ h  the N ew . sod otbto i prosperous civilisstion w s. .-ffected; c . l l . ^  profeewirs. 
didly p a p w . to meet end endojoe •“  •  without much trouble.; been clerks in s counii

the policy o f tbe president and 

bouse o f rspreseotouvee In tb# uu-

ing. instruciing the iklcgaias to lh« 
ouiity conn at ion to select dele
gates to the slate ennveniinn who 
ore pleged to oppose any daclsrs- 
tion in the stalk plsifiirm on nslioh- 
sl itours, including the money ques
tion. This plan will rffai'iuslly 
restore the unity ol the party in 
Texas, while at the- same time 
every drro>K rst will he fr< to rnlar- 
tsio hia special opinion <wi the na
tional question |iendii.g its final art- 
tiement through Uir'national legis- 
Isturs.

. An American lady, bent oa being
*  ' original in the erlatlion of her at-

Incereblpda 
Algaei to oa aaflam. 

puei, wbo reapai tsB tbe a 
toes gas of tbe loss abs hsto boroe hie 
ganghler, aoM to box tofora ber 4o- 
pariaes fross Pacts: "M'hea yoa b<^ 
s ( ny Aeath la year aative soaatry 
bare three igaaaaa read for Mae The 
old woaaoa. wbo Brat heard of tbs 
death af Vlrtoe Hag# a faw oMalbs 
ago. has aow (alBIUd tba wiabaa o f 
tha poaX

W EA R t& KEEN,
-DEALERS IS -----  i

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Wacon
ivt C O «C  CRY.

n  *rksf̂
• M. ef

t w ; ■ec.dl » Xf.
I*- , ,.i . : • ‘ m ' d

r- ., *1 !• I • I I >•
\Vl?iONA W A C O M  C C .

Vkltlojin, • * • ■ Minn.

-AND-

MB
AaS '

•TO PPBD  THB TRAIN. 

aoe« was

RANCH. SUPPLIES.
' Fanner, Texas.

wm leU u LOW u the LOWEST. Qive u x
TRIAL

a ^ B U Y  T H B ^ -

Ught HumnHG

\i/

feoudUioodT*repool of the Sberuian 
"STv ir ttk. A few such meetings 
bava teeulkd b||t tbeir explwaaiou 
ie BO* neRrly so Mton^os toot of 
tbe otbof «Mle. Texas txiAta il ir  
ftroe allver And she hates to see her 
platform igtsored by our pretiden 
gad bis

BBIso y ^ r  own meat. T b is  
yoArk oxpenence ought to teach tbe  
bwm ers of Texoe to raise plenty of

country, store,
Tents sod wagons ore ths first hsl>. 11*® have toiled In ll^e min 
raniona of the boomers hut more honr learned the bisekamitb’s t 
eUble strucWrM ore being, rapidly , sod ajx ware sailors in their yo' 
built. I ger days. Eight bars pnrked

lbs printer's cose, and Aukmi Co 
mihge, of New York, has set ty 
n pearly every state in the Unioi 

Cubimings was a member of Wal 
er's filibustering expeimion t< i 

^Nicaragua, and Convert,! of Net

tire, has just invested in s wonder
ful dress, the trimmings of wbiih 
or>nsists ot IfitlO biittoiia of various 
colors, abapea. and sites. I hers, 
are l(X) buttons on each sleeve, 300 
on the collsr, and the renipinder i 

I ore dialributed all over tbe gafagnt.

burukee Htrlp.
if people to tbe Chero- 
st week proves the .' 

hs Amsricon mind to-1 
ng Ilka' s game of|

■  IsploreBieBt uf a ('oniiRa.
A popular captain’s wif^ was

ebanot. Ovfr 90,000 men sod wo- 
msD warmwilling to undergo every 
Bort of hardship and egposure and 
sveu risk their lives and all the 
property they poaeeeecd in s mad

oads have gone there without say 
means whatever to snetsin them 
during tbe winter, and unless sup
ported by public charity they will

>;bogsNn the future. Tbe pork n-or-;  ̂town lot or s small farm
. ket bos bMU comerad and rounded | ^ .tricken desert. Thoue-
I off and ooroered sgsin until now U 

tokBe just about all A poor man con 
taka and scrape to grease hie ribe 
With s piece of fsl beoou, while a 
P*®** boiled bam is a delicacy i ,),e pongs of ths most sb-
•utu ftbe reach of tbe j^ot and squalid poverty, '
•Rtirely. Many of them lost their lives by
* Tbis sBoteof o/fsira is Z**'*®'*/* og exhaustion along the
dastotbeeatoblishmefitoftbemod- beallb of others is
am poekery which* is one of lbs : mined forever by exposure. The 
grunUig aadmuel powerful monop-1 ^  be filled with s
•Ub in BtlBlenee today. Thty buy moneyless population
tba bogs o f tbe country from tbe bgy* speot tbeir all in getting

P^®*f ' there and will ooon be anxious to
Aad BSTS the pork Bad Bell it bock , but too poor to do eo. As
•W tbeai s i on onotmons profit. ; ^ ^ b ln g  ubh b# rmiaed UBtU nsxt 

TbBBi to oo nocBeaty tw a n y , ^  wbsr® and how
A0 bs wHbout meal in his niooeyleas boomer is going to 
b «m a . iB  tbe good ®*<> .  n „ u h o o d .

dbrwtbe pookery tmeU wet«|”  naum i ■■■■
gf Iffietu was plenty of bo-1 Attorney Oeneisl Chas. Cwiber- 

^ ||ia aad ebuep bacon to  be bod any- [ goo bos decided that tbe bill far,tht

York, was In the Crimean war and 
St the siege of Sel>saUp<(l. Two 
hsvs been telegraph operstore’ one 
a railroad conductor, one a travel 
ing salesman, two contractors and 
builders, and one a laborer in a roll 
ing mill. a

Foolhardy Stanley Meredith of 
Cincinoati proposes to go over the 
brink of Niagara Kalis in a oonicol 
shaped barrel of peculiar onnstruc 
tioii. It le believed tha shape and 
other precautions may protect him 
from physical m isb^, but ths 
shock of the great fall of 169 feet 
is what is feared may kill him 
—and it ought to do so fur a purely 
foolhardy attempt, which is not 
brsvs, nor does it promise any real 
•orvice to th# world.

And yet there will be hundreds 
of other fools who will contribute 
bard cosh to sea this fool risk his 
Ilfs. Ali tbs tools art not ytt dead.

tom longhomud ool- 
m-taiiod pootoa and 
Mwhito ami wb con 

all to nimms

Ipurchas# of convict fitnM with 
I sebooi fund osonsy is uaoMmtitu- 
jtionol Culberson is a bulwark of 
Iprutsorton to tb* sabaol tand.

W hile the eoloos of America or* 
diecueeing tbe financial queetion, 
the queetion is rapidijr solving itseU 
—tbe panic is^sbrat to panto out and 
ths schemars wbo brought U oa ars 
Bfiginning to reoliss thgt they too 
ore hsavy tooera by tbsU mm foo- 
spirocy and things o n  brightoaiuf 
up wTorywbsta. «

I more than usually anxious ov^r the | 
safety of her nushsiid, snU s«X:«rd-, 
ingly handed a parish clerk s slip 
one riiindsy morning, bearing tbe 
words “ Cspuiin Wilson, haring 
gone to sea, bis wife diwiree Ihe 
prayers of this oongregsiidu on bis 
behalf.”  Unfortunately, by tbe 
mifplorement of tbe comma sfier 
the “ sea,”  tbe cungregation were 
told that “ Captain Wilton kaoing 
gvns to sss his wijs, desiree tbe 

rayem uf tbis congregation on his 
half.” — ComkiU kfogatims.

Judgs Mooq of Chattanooga Ten- 
DMsee, created a teosation a few 
days ago by bis charge to the grand 
jury, declaring progreeslre euchre 
was gambling. Said bs: "Not only 
is gambling corned oo in regular 
gsmbliug rssorls, but people of high 
standing and respectability gamble. 
They may not put down money, 
but they ore on example for others 
in playing for prises and swards. 
In thses progrsssivS euchra games 
whers persons play for oi fins plo- 
turs or a gold-beaded cone, example 
is set that is a violation of ths law, 
gnd it is Just as demoralising as 
•ommon gambling.”

Valataa Llowi SwAf.
As Um  rsgalor pasaeagsr trola was 

golag wsot frooi Urtmo. tfaorgia, so# 
was sbeot fartv aiaalos late so# Ihe 
eagiaaer was WYlog le ouUia leat 
Usse oa# coassqssatly raaaiag aboat 
attf b Uos oa hoar, ha waa hoerlBa# 
te soa )aat ahoat SSS rorUs ohoo# of 
hiB. Jaal os ha taraad s sarre halofw 
ha got te Whitewater eroeh. e Boa ea 
the Iroee warlog hla eeat asrose the 
tfoeh aa# ever hla heo# eo# eseBlog 
to he very Bix-h »xH*«#. The aw- 
gioeer, thlaktog of aeaioe. that ihe 
hriOga had haraedWr fallea to. aw 
glia# hh ab hraboai revan a# hla ao- 
gtaa oa# shoate# te hla BroBoa ta 
JaBg Thag hath loaded safefa aad 
the trala saae lo a halt so saMealg 
that It aaarlg aasest»d aU the poasea-
»''*■ A

*'For Ood'a sake, wkat'a^.the Bat- 
terf*' Mked the aloKial brealhlesa eoa- 
deator of the fallow Who had sta ffs#  
tbe irala  

Bo b  -for that

Th« SeSewere Ja*a 
Edward Everail Hale tells this: “ A 

few gsaraaga. la a Bl of seonoBg, ear 
faiaeas Mesas rhaaetts kKlortaal ao- 
etst, aerewad a f  Ita llbrarg aad other 
eikae hg aoote Bfieva feeL hollt la 
the spaee aaderaeaih. aad rooted It lo 
the eltg af Boataa. Tkla waa rarg wall 
far lha troaaarer. bat tar Iheaa of os 
who bad gaased aixtg gears, aad had 
ta eilBb Of anaie tweotg oMire Ima 
stain Wkeaerer ws waaiad ta looh at 
aa aid paBghlst la the lihrarv. It was 
aol galle se Boeh a haaafaetiea 
Wkeo HoloMa wool for tho Bret ilB#  
ta aaa tbe aew qoartora e< the aeetaig, 
he left hts ear# with tbe werda tX 
W. HotBea, Bigh-atorg-safl eoelelg.’ ’’

fialsmt«B I

OAVtAI 
TMAOU 

OBBtOa OATBMTf 
ooFvmoNTa,

'  ■ IlMBiB siae, ssawsT, Bsw Ye<

■Aiks,
TBMTB,

■MBMk {

2* THE BEST IS THElJHEJiPESTsTff M mmsatm fim Mi kidhMBh Am_____

^mnuxn

Bees TSMeent*teS«H«>enaa-fn. T,» 
arrears-Ires BOB, “ BiinSAaaa,** aad 
wla a Wow Haoia Baojag Blaahlst.
Tho Niw Horn* Sewing IbckimCo.'

eesaeg. muto

AL., f  uasl^
friaaSi'^rOR M U B Y  K a a i^

* * ! -*> # 'waated tai haow at yam 
waated tar hat ooBe 'kaasaouiT*

Tba eagiaeer fatatad, tha Bratas 
Bew bach ta the eogiae aad loar 
atrung Baa lifted tha Ibag aad alOKiol 
Ufrlose foTB at tha oolidoctar ta tho 
train

HILL’S I u i  « r x !u r m  A ertx  
at.S taVif* tb* a>ast I fcsttee »e to riimesneeieii-J 

f tha otanw rd oar TaOlala 1

I T̂Smoewus I Double Chloride of Gold Tablets.....
aSga of the paUaat, wbo wUl vHtoitaillg Stop sorahiagar ebrwtae U  a (aw <

(•ertrrUjf bsra- itar kaewl- 
' Sara

DRD1IIEHII3S m lOBPHIlE HABIT
^  Ik* AMOf flFSCI AL OOiA CMM TAM.VTft,

Tbs Bsltimora Hsrsld ssys thst 
tbs Cleveland odlBlnistratioM bos 
now a really Uvs issue to ooatoad 
with. It refers to tb# uew baby in 
tbe white hooae.

SOe AnWMa ta
Tha other dag s 

Bowa la so agofloatfa Bt iBBodiatalg
lo freat of a Mg railwag staiioa aao 
was dIreetJg sarrlad tato a walUag 
rooat la a Biaate a fu r a wobob  
farrad her wag la throogh the erowd 
gathered reaad tbe door, exclalBlagi 
“Mg koifaaod! Bg poor hashaadi 
Clear tbe wag aad let la the air." Bhe 
thea baeied herself la laifiag at lha 
omm's erarat aad perforBlag olbef 
lltUe emras aattl a daetor agHrad aad 
tha Baa gradaallg raedrarad hli 
saassa Oa this Ike daetor absarrad 
that It wae a bappg relief fer bie dia- 
troBsd wife aa well aa hiBself. "Mg 
wlfet" esolalBed tbe Baa. “ wbg, I a«s 
a boebeier.'' Oa aaekiag far tba 
woBoa it was faoad that sbe had dle- 
appearad aad with her tbe watab aad 
parse el tbe patieaL whisk she had 
adroltlg abatraetad oadar lha rseg 
spaa si the aeisakara

A Malaa woBoa who rsseaRg par- 
shissd a ptaes of faraliare tea large la i 
ma throagb aag dear se window at her 
oeuss wsa a pereon at teaoy iwe M e  j 
atauee ssdsred a seetieu of thsRde ad I 
the hawse rsB iw i^  sad after the far- | 
Bltara wae aalaig lemtad hod the woU | 
f u t y s g o ia  V '■ 1

___  I I am DerBe tnewaretaeurate ere enwwrd tke free are n< I l « r r  sr Mar-
Baiaaaaiil aaea tfala aa thry Miall ralealatiig gtis tbwa ap.
w- . . .  ifaBablrt of taalli----— —*----

-- - -a ra f tbaaa hi 
aarad l>7 tka t

r'aftbaaa baMta ta fMWBuIca- 
—  — ef oarTsaLm.

newrevass

^  Wa aoad parUaalarr aad pamphlat ot laatlowing fraa. aad <baUkfficisd |o»Im  —  tô tooo-s-
MMkVttli per**»wk0kffivmke«e*i

If fD«r (1

tme l5 iw *rilerpkA»* or

'ddwm c ;t :!;m .fl... .b w a ..f. .00 
gaa.br ratara Baa, a ptakaga of oarrgear drasgl 

awd wa wtU oaad
Tablrta.

Writa gear 
wbatkor Table 
Uqaor Hatlt.

DO nor im MCBIVM Inie parabaMag 
aag at tba rartaas aoBtrains Ib-I » ra bHag 
ogorad tip aala. Aak f<w IXTTaX«*m 
XJhXtZ-MDTm bad taka aa atbat. 
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A FXf
TntiieD̂

fcfiiw por eonu 
who h(»'

oureci by  tl>u ubu o f

Hill s Tablets.
TsPOeiuoasaioti- oa.;

> aaa S ia ;- t  Kavs bww aala« yvat 
oara /lt lotiaaan ItaMU aad ta <i.A it wenid 

So wbai /#« <-laim f.;t U. >  a ».*r toa atew 
WLftb t.1 :Iia <-ironK<--,* • kawtag u hatMapag. 

aad lioui uaa to Si>i elrai*l '.r l  auaw mtoba 
reas tra to (ortg ,-'-pra w  i«P>a*aa W-ra rarwa-l 

and aBnhad ter tact.i-'Caa '..Tt. an., iwopa-dhisaa 
or Talhwa eared au t b ir r  raqaair, let ft.

T v .  JAIL >u/', U'be.MuBrA 
ttoSM r».a »t .

T a t O a ie ra sm o tt Oo.- -0«aT4 rasa :- Sun«.«laiai 
’’ tor Si te worth ut laar ir'>l<aafur TOiaoeo UaktI. I . 
tbOB tU rightaiKi.altMeigh 1 waahnl4,wa,*«gaaaukrtaadi 

tbag dtS the work la loaSthaa three Oi.a, I a .e eared.
Tralygwara. M ATntW  JOUXaON.r.O.Buxfa 

rirraacaaa, Va.
i i-aRaTtPBsau-It giaaa OM flaaaam te a|awk a 

“  r ofM waa airnnf Ig aodtaVd to the aie et 
Ip irg  gnar Tablrt- Itaaaae ba«tg aad

Tat drlakor. Mit after aalag gear TabMU bw| ibrra dagsba na'tSrtsaing, 
aettpurh Uqaarof aag klad. I hara waited f,wr aealk t*(»ta wnUog 

gaB,tass#arBaaew  toaeoia waapwBSMav X uaratrj^ . .
M M  Ilkl.ltB MUIIBIgOF. 

:i«cixa4Ti. Oeio. 
laoUraela laoiTeasa

______________  . „  . f r ' A e b * "
two paokagaa o f '

Taa oaiacnaicati

' m B® gba ■ a
angu I aeni I f^ lra l 
Mdabaeaa

word of pralae let gnur Tahleu 
UgwoT.aiid thruu^att^d, t waa lad ;

aanaiai 
Bad wlU

TWlOeioOBWwieAtOeMleaTLBWBWi-TearTableB hare parte ______
I hara aaod aHaratataa, bgpodenalaallg, for saraa goara, aad aavs taasa wirad b g lk s a  

wa im k sgn  at geta-Tailew, aad withooa aag affortjsa a g  part. W. L. U rrauAY.
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